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JOHN GILMOUR.

John Gilwour wvas born in Ayr. Ayr iso6f interest to, inost
'Scotchmen because it is the town of CC Rabibie Burns."1 It was,
of greater interest to the growing boy because it is a sea-porb
and because the sea hiad for hin a peculiir fascination. }{is
biffliday was the fourth of Alugust, 1792. fis parents were not,
pat'ticularly remarkable. fis mother was ricli in affection and
coiunon sense, and bis father, an intimate friend of Robert
Burns, wvas a quiet, reserved man of dignified bearing, and a littie
inclined to think that fortune had not deait fairly with a mnan
of biis abilities. There were severai other members of the family,
to whom, however, no special interest attaches. In his early
youth the boy shewed dis-,nctef signs of remarkable conscientious-
ness, and of yearnings after Ù)d; but by his ninth year the
ipremonitory symptoms of the saint and preacher had disap-
péared, and the reckless sailor in him, had asserted control-a
control wvhich it held until, after eleven years of reckless grod-
lessness, lie -%as made free indeed. His «"goodness was as a
inorning cloud, and as the early dew it went awvay." Thie year
1807 was a very important 'rne for hlm. Hie had begun at the
*almost incredibly early age of fine to go to sea, drawn, against
Ibis parents' wiqhes, by the speil of a poverful sailor instinct;
and between that ine and 1807 lie lad devoted himself with
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pantingr ardour tLo the art of navigation, liad developed surpris-
ing habits of reckless dissipation, and hiad gone interinittently

to school. But in 1807 bis inother died. fus father wvas quite4ilisconsolate itnd exacted froin himi a promise ilot to take a longvoyage that winter. He, accordingly, engaged with a ship sail- 2
ingr to Ireland, but froin au irnagin ed slitght hie imipetuously fol-
lowed the proîniptings of an impulsive temper and, in a pique,
shipped in tle sprii of 1808, wvitlI a vessel bound for Quebec.
This wvas uiot bis Ifrst voyage to Amierica. The eventfulness lay
in the return. Those were days when the great Napoleon wvas
rnakig the seas dangerous for Britishi ships, and was influencing
the C estinies of men wvhoi lie ne,,er saw. Having in a gale be-
eorne separated froin the man-ot-w'ar thiat, 'as to l)rotect ber,
the Cuneln1w'a., making ber' ovn imiid way across the
Atlantic. On the tirst of January, 1809, the day wvas fine and
the Iighit win(l 'as plaýyingr gently withi the sails. They hiad
taken soundings and rejoiced in the prospect of soon reachiug k
home. But their highi hopes were dashed to the ground. A
Frenchi privateer bove in siglit, bore down upon tbemn, and, after
the usual formalities, polite and otherwise, took the whiole ship's
,crewv to France as prisoners of war. Tbey were Ianded at, St.Malos, wbere crowds of iii dlisposed people wvatchied theml corne
zi.shore. John Gxiliniour wawithi others, confined in a round
tower, andlihe kept cursing bis Maker as lie hadl steadily done

imnce the sudden reverse to bis fortunîes; for hie bad had ig(li
hlopes of promotion and a brilliant career. Now lie vas a pri-
Soner, and bis future w-as in the bands of others. But it proved
thiat (Jod wa-s ta.king aw'ay the objeets of bis ambition to give
himii somiethingr 1etter: foir in France lie lbecame a cbild of G d.
After reînaining in the castie at St. Malos about a fortnighit,
during wbich ti inc they made three dlesperate but unsuccessful
n.ttempts to escape, tbey received orders to iiiarchi for the
interior-to Arras, in Artois, a distance of about four hiun(lreà

ainiIes. This 'vas for thein a formidable und1ertaking. Mlany
perislîed 1hy the way, and very feu, escaped attacks of fever.
At leugtlx they re.ichcd Ai-ras, which now became Mr. Gilmour's
lioîile for' over fave y*, i's. rfhere wvere already there soine tlirce
thousand fellow-countrymen wlien the new party arrived, and
thie citadel, surrounded by a yard of about twenty acres, becaine
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tlheir austere dwelling, place. The prisoners were allowed to go
oeccisionally to town., and the youth, whose fortunes we are
following, at tinies seized these occasions to spend iii reekless
iliss,ip<a.tioii the Inoney receive1 fromn friends in Scotland. The
people in the towvn andl country were very kind, and tliis, with
thie coiinpanionship of their fellow prisoners, made the ca.ptivity
less dreary thian iighat at tivst appear. It xvas during his resi-
dence in Arras that Mr. Gilmour obtainied the thorougli niasterj-
of rirenel that proveil useful in his subsequent, labors iu Canada.
A severe attack of fever did not prove sufficient warning to in-
(Ince hlim, on his recovery, to leave the cornpanionship of athie-
istic and ungrodly associates. Indeed lie became more careless
thian ever. For the lirst three years of lis irnprisonment lie
paid no special attention to religion. His recklessness led him
into soine escapades that nearly cost himi his life, but this ener-
gretic conduet was only the somewhat vigorous relaxation that
occupîed his leisure at, a tine whien. lie gave to reading and study
soine ten l]ours a (tay. Hie belonged to a reading club that wvas
knowvn as thI Infidel Club," because of its free handling of
religrious questions, and its supreie contempt for religious peo-
pie and religions meetings. But the soul was soon to tremble
round to its restincg place, attracted by the magnetic power of
its Polar Star.

Lt is one of the most interesting subjects connected with
whiat tnay be termied the psychology of the spiritual life, to notice
liow in intense natures there is an undercurrent wvlich. God is
'lirecting towvards Hinmself. while the surface of the streain secis
t'> be foaining and thundering to destruction. The case of Mr.
Gilnmour affbrds an examiple. Fromi an apparently unknown
cauNe lie began to feed an unaccountable uneasiness and could
tind rest in notaing. TIen followved tIe strugggle of the soul
to thie light -a struggcle made difficult by the banteriug o? the
iien with wvhom lie liad tilt now associated, and, to a stili greater
qlegrce, by his ignorance of the way of salvation.-an ignorance
w'hichi none o? the Christians in the prison lielped to dispel, be-
cause they had no inkliig of .the craviug for salvation which the
goless youth was experiencing. He tried to, fiud relief in out-
w'ard reformation, in the struggle wvith the metaphysics; of specu-
lative theology, in tIe endeavor to gain clear intellectual concep-
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tions of the Holy Ghiost, aind last of ai, in lus utter dcspair, in
the hope that by exernplary conduct, lie iniiglît at least gain the
casiest place in hell. These struggle9 alternated with humiliat-
ingr fails into his former ex il conduet, even wlhen lie vas l.egin-
ning to flatter himself on his victories. lie was on the verge of
despair when, while returningy froua a religlous service, a yuflg
iati withi whoni lie was walking assured imii, in a quiet sub)er

xvax, that God wvas willing to save any sinner who wvould believe
in the Lord Jesus Christ. Hie trusted God and becanie a iiew
creature.

He at once Icft the readirng club and chose for his coii"-
paions the Christian men of the prison, and now the unreas;Ul-
ab'le expectations whichi lie, like iiiany othuer young Christians,
entertained, as to Churistian Perfection,wvere bitterly disappointtal.
He becanie, however, more reasonable wlheii lie found hoxv bard
tlie old Adani died in hiniselt Tfle question of the ordiiaiiues
now pressed itself upon 1dmii. Hie had been reared as a Presby-
terian and had looked withi conteinpt upon the people called1
Baptists or Anabaptists. Ris own study of the New Testamienit,
however, convinced lîjai of the trutli of the position lie hiad once
ilespisedl and lie becaine a Baptist in lielief, although, evidently
owing to lack of opportunity in the Freuucl prison, hie was flot
baptised until after lus return to Scotlaîud.

The order foir the relief of the prisoners camne at last, ami
tue separation of those who had enjuyed ýswvet Christian fellow-
ship wvas keenly painful, even if, by tlieir very separation, thiey
were regaining th cir liberty. After an eveîitful and, at tiies,
painful and exhiau--tingr journey througli France and England
and Scotland, Mr. Gilmour reachied lus oldl hume one evening. iii
the springr of 1814. Hie had beeiu absent 1.ix years. In the miean-
timie his father had died, a~nd a brothuer's hospitality wvas sul.;sti-
tuteid for a father's welcomie.

Lus wanderings in searchi of adventure were now at an end.
He hia reached Ayr exhausted in body, and, whiat wvas wvonse,
iii spiritual iii hea.lthi, because of the experiences throughi whichi
lie liafl passed, ani in w'hich lie luad lieglected the simple laws of
spiritual growth. For the delightful experience of being borne
along by the intense joy of the new found peace, he had now to
learn i-) substitute the .3trengthi that comes froni an intelligent
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inti steady observance of the lawvs that govern spiritual life.
I-is soul hiad yielded a rich crop from the virgin soi], andi lie wvas
fallingr into the error of supposing that the strength of this soul
couhi inaintain itself withi(ut niew accessions of nourishiment.
Hie declined a position as master of a vessel of -which bis brother
was- part ow'ner, for lie wvas afraiti that the prolongeti absence
tromn the means o? grrace which at voyage at sea then entailed,
would iii suit the neetis of bis spiritual lufe wvhich requireti. as
hie Nvell knewv, ail the help lie coulti obtain from. without H1e,
therefore, settieti in Irvine, near Ayr, and toiled bravely and
liard. ilere lie was ba,-ptised in June, 1814, but the joy o? his
spfiritual life wvas far froin ecstatic. Hie hati to, figlit for every
incli lie gaineti.

The dlaimis of the ministry nowv begf-i to be pre-sed upon
iîni by bis ownà convictions anti the ativice of others. For a

tiiiie lie resisteti, for the hionor of serving Gxot in this way seenîed
at ilrst too great for one of bis spiritual attainments. The deci-
sion w'as, however, at last formeti, lie lIaving first set apart a day
for fasting and prayer, andtihe went in 1816 to study under Dr.
Steadinan at Horton College (nowv PuaNidon> in Bradford. His
couirse lasteti four years, anti by negflecting t'îe safeguards whichi
cvery student nee(ls to set, he fourni towards the end of bis course
that bis zeal had somewhat abatedl and that lie hati become a
prey to mietaphysical d1oubts. This lias always been a conîmon,
tlîoughi distinctly unnecessary (langer of student life. The nîieans
t.) avoid it are simple, but they mnust 1)e faithlully employeti, atid
Mr. Gilinour hati not eniployeti theni. Yet '«hle faceti bis doubts
anti gathereti strengtli."

Aft.er bis grradtuation lie supplied the church at Greenock
for five months in the absence o? the pastor. His brie? ministry
there w'as blessed to the conversion o? sonie of the unconverteti,

anito the edification of the clîurch. His experience as a sailor
lie also turried to grood accoulit in preacbing to the crews of the
shls ini harbor. In February, 1821, lie wvent to Aberdeen, andi
lie N'a.s thle first Baptist pastor wvho ever laboreti there. As he
'vas a perfect stranger in the city ant ihati no Board to support
liiini, his undertak-ing shewed his intrepiti courage, especially as
lie iigl it have secureti churchies in Englanti where lie could have
1heen <onfortable andi happy. H1e engraged a hall andi announceti
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through the press that hie Nwould_ begin preachiing on a certain
day. The work opened in an encouraging way, the people
beingr attracted at first by the no%,elty gof the venture and
afterwards by Mr. Gihinour's agreeable and original way of
preaching. Soon the first Baptist churcli in Aberdeen Nvas
organized withi Mr. Giliniour as pastor, those interested in the
step havingr agreed to appoint a day for fasting and prayer and
so foriti themiselves into a clîurch. This pastorate lasted tili
1830, and it wvas one in whichi lie " endured hiardness as a, goo<l
soldier of Jesus Christ," bis efforts Leing seconded by a loyal
band of workers. In 1822 lie mnarried Janet Walker, of Irvine,
a woman who, 'vith a somenewhat weak constitution, possessed
superior mental and spiritual endownients, an extraordinary
wvealthi of affection, aind a distinct talent l'or poetry. Mrs. Gil-
mour lived tili 18.52, and these thuîrty years of their married lific
were years of unalloyed bappiness. M1r. Gihniour neyer wearied
in acknowv]edging the hielp whichi cainie to 1dim throughi lier
gýýntle and elevating influence.

In 1830 he resigned his charge in Aberdeen to undertake
work in Montreal, a number of indications pointing in that
direction, the nmost promiinent Lieing a visit froin Mr. John
EMwards, well known in Eastern Canada, who, after being
directed by the Messrs. Haldanie to the pastor of the Baptist
elhurch in Aberdeen as a suitable mnan for the wvork in Canada
for which hie was, seeking Laborers, soughit out Mr. Gilmour
and assured him. that his luty lay in Canada. H1e carried also
with hirn a letter from Mr. Ehenezer Muir to whorn Mr. Gihinour
hiad said good-bye some years before, at Greenock. The Aber-
deen pastor, therefore, resigned his charge and said farewell
amid many tears. 11e was now about to identify his fortunes
wîvth those of the New XVorld. After a voyage of nearly six
weeks, he landed in Montreal iii September, 1830. IHere also lie
liad the hionor of doing pioncer wvork and of collecting the con-
stituent membeirs of the first Baptist church organized. in Mon-
treal. He began preachinga in Bruce's kichool house in M1cGill
Str.-et, t('wo days after Iandinge About a year later a churchi of
twenty-five members wvas fornied, with Mr. Gilmour as pastor.
A lot n St. Helen Street was puý-chased and a chapol erected
upon it, the site being to-day indicated by a marble slab on the
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wull of the warehouse of Gauit Bros. & Co., on the corner of St.
Helen and Recollet Streets. But the pastor's labors were flot
confined to Montreal, for many places in the vicinity -injo3ed
visits; froni him. at this time. During M1r. GilInour's pastorate,
tie well-rememibered outbreak of choiera occuirred in Montreal.
lHe stood to bis post, and withi undaunted courage visited the
sickz and buried the dead whio were smitten by the scourge. In
regard to the churchi itself good and~ permanent work wias done,
although its inuer life wvas flot uneventful. The experience of
Aberdeen has been repeated in Montreal, and the St. Helen Street
Church lias surviving danghiters that cherishi aflèctionate memio-
ries of their mother.

M'r. Gilmour's health becomiugr uncertain, lie resigned bis
charge in 1835, the inembership of the cliurch having by this
time increased froîn 2.5 to 119. Remnoving froni Montreal, lie
made bis headquarters at Clarence on the Ottawa River, and
tlîis now became the centre of earnest and untiring missiouary
efforts, the resuits of wvlill are still feit in Eastern Canada-
During this stay at Clarence the memorable revival occu::red.
Mr. Edwards was pastor of the churcli at the time and lie wvas
assisted in the special workz bv Mr. Gilmnour and Mr. Fraser, the
latter lîavingr walked throughi the woods ai] the -way froni
Breadaîbane, in order to lîelp lu the preaclîinugr.

In the springr of 1836, at the meeting of an Association ln
Montreal, lie made a proposai, for a forward niovemnent w'hich
contemplated the establishing of a college anid the founding of
a Home Missionary Society, and in speaking to the question lie
recomunended the appointiiient of some one to visit Great
Britain and lay the claîis of Canada before the people there
in order te gatlier funds for the proposed objects. The propo-
sition was agrecd te, and Mr. Gilnîour hîmiself was unanimously
appointed to visit Great Brîtain. The task wvas not au agree-
able one, and bis natural shrinking froini t was reinforcei by
his own feeble health at tlîat time. But, recogîîizing the voice
of Providence in tlîe choice of bis brethreu, hie accepted the
appointment and set eut on lis mission. lie was absent about
a year, and bis work preved successful. Home Missionary
wvork was epened with new vigeur, and the Montreal Baptist
College vaesblshed. Thie College did net prove an unquali-
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lied success, and lias long since " fallen on sleep," but it did gûod.
work in its day, with sucli schiolars on its staff' as Dr. Craînp
anld Dr. Davies ; and sorne of its saintly graduates 1' remain unto
this present," as links of blessing between the past and the
present.

His healthi becoining restored by the autuin of the year of
bis returu, Mr. Gilmour, out of several openings that offered,
chose an appointmnent under the New Engliand Company, whose
duties 'vere the care of two bands of Indians, living in the
vicinity of Peterboroughi, involving a paternal. and spiritual
oversighit. He therefore took up bis residence in Peterboroughi
in -Noveiber, 1837, and this becaîne bis home tili the time of

isq de-ath. Hie attended withi scrupulous diligence and conscien-
tiousness to the duties of bis position, but bis natural energy
%vas sQ great th at bis labors overflowed the banks of bis ordi-
nary duties and spread far and \wide througbiout Ontario. Natur-
ally the county of Peterborougli claim-ed bis flrst atteîiti'j)n, and
biere again lie becanie at pioneer, preaching in the k>g school
biouses and in the dwellings; of the settiers. The earliest Baptist
,churchies in tlue county were organized by him, and the churcli
in the township of Smnith, fouir miles from, Peterboroughi, paid
bi' memory a graceful tribute in calling the ne'v chapel, upened
in 1890, the Gilmiour Meiorial Chiurcli. Tbe wvork in the
c'ounty of Peterborougli also supplied the nucleus for tbe Baptist
churcli in Zorra. But his labors were not bounded by even
these limits, for there are few sections o? Ontario that lie did
not visit, and wbiere lie lias not left behind men wvho bave
gratefully remembered bis labors in preacbing tuie gospel and
helping to organize churLiches. Tfhe needy state of the country
at that timie mnade it no injustice to the wvork to rendex' these
valuable services gratuitously. But in a short sketch space
wvould fail to tell of ali the streams of bunediction that issued
from bis home iii Peterborougli to gladden with spiritual verdure
inany biearts thiat responded to the truth whicli lie pieached.
WVhen the Canadian Baptist Union was formed lie wvas made
its flrst President, Iiis grasp, of affairs and natural buoyaney of
spirits marking Iiim as a leader. lI is true that even this
period of bis life's liistory wvas not witliout its storîny Passages,
in wbich bis convictions iii matters o? churcli order caine into
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conflLt wvithi the equafly suttled and conscientious convictions
of others wvbo disagreed with. him. But no one ever found hlm
other than a magnanimous and chivairous opponent, and there
wvere few wlio did not admire the man and the grentlemnan in the
knighit with whom they tilted in the lists.

The severest wrench. to bis life came in 18,52, when, bis
own Sun now approaching the west, bis wife fell under Deathi's
siekie. For biis remaining seventeen years hîs heart responded
to the -%vincls of lufe as the pensive strings of an Aeolian hiarp
to the breezes that sigh. through. thiem, so keenly did lie feel the
'bitter constraint and sad occasion dear." But even now hie

found solace in the tender care of bis dutiful son and daughter-
in-law, and in the dawningy and developing intelligence of bis
growing grandchildreil.

In the trees around bis wvindowv, that opened to the sun andl
the air and a wvide commanding view, tbe robins were piping
their welcome to the spring one May morningy in 1869, wNhen
the soul of Johni Gilmnour- ient to hlear another song that wel-
comied Iiin to his Eather's home. Bis body wvas buried in the
ceinetery at Peterborough. and it stili lies wbiere it wvas laid to
irest. And thie red leaves faîl quietly on bis grave every auttumn
and the greeri buds of hope shoot forth every spring on the
trees that shiade it, until that great consuinînation cornes for
whicli. every soul longs that bas a desire after hioliness.

\Vhile the incidents of Mr. Gilinour's outward life were
interesting because of their variety, those o? bis spiritual life
wvere not less so. Few people who saîv bis calm and even bear-
ing Nvould imagine that he gained ail bis victories at the point
ot the sword. But up to the very end he biad to war a constant
warfare. Personally lie wras determined, prompt, reliable, higbi
spirited and courageous. Hie biad a keen sense of honor and
great intepsity. XVbat lie could not do wvith. ail bis beart he
left alone. le wvas a hard stadent, and bis reading wvas varied
and thorougli. Hie had great buoyancy of spirits and yet, at
the sanie time, a strain of Shakespearian nîelancholy. Hie wvas
a gentleman in all bis instincts, and had distinguishied nianners
and an attractive appearance. These combined qualities gave
bim great influence with men of superior tastes and intellect
Hee had also wvhat, for want of a better name, we caUl personal
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1magnletisiîî, and this no doubt accounts fur the distinct mental
iiage of Iii %lm hich tlhose whvlo have received it stili retain after
inany decades. In bis inuer spiritual life lie wvas, like Paul andi
Augstine, alw'ays a penitent. '«I have obtained ixnercy," lie

sayss "but I canuot forget iny sin,." This peniteuce produced
an ardent and chivairous devotion to the Christ who hiad
redeemiet hlm. Dur, so exalted wa-s his life that lie carried with
hîim a spiritual mnagie that, for tliose whvlo muet hini, seemti to
transfigYure the urdinary thingt; of life. As a preacher he gave
the cief place to salvation. by grace and the neeti of the new%
'birthi, as did Paul and Augustinie, to whose type lie distieîtly
beloniget. lis voice was clear, mieloilious and coimîniaiudiing;
lus ininer inîpressive, dfignifieti and earnest. lis langruage
and imagrv were chaste andi furcihie, his extensive travels and
varieti experience grivinrr him ù riehi store of iiietaphor andi
illustration ; whîile with luis face, his voice andi his gesturesý7 lie
e(Uuld produce wonderful effeets. His style wvas simple, bordering
on the couversational, wvith occasional bursts of irresistible
power andi pathos. His serinons were original, instructive andi

peruasveaud withial not tedious. hii "Aberdeen one youth.
w-as overheard sayinrg li the street, one Sunday evening, to his
coinpanioii: " Let us go and hear Gilmour; he's shiort." Behiid
ail this stooi the unlieish;leti character of the nan w'ho spoke.

His influence Nvas teit, and is still feit., ini varions depart-
niieuts of our work. At a timme when iL wvas nîost needeti lie
gave encouragement andtihelp t-o t-he work at Grande Ligne: his
whIole life in Canatia wvas a succession of effort lu Home Mis-
sions, -ani lie buas i'îfiuenced the hiones% that reared soine of <tur
nîost p)romiiieuît mien. Apart fromn his connection withi the
Montreal Baptist College, lie ha.% liad large influence on our
edlucatiorial work lu other -%v,-ys ztlso. fle baptised Robert Fyfe
in tue ;St. Law'rencv and wvas for inauy years lis valued ativiser;
bie inluenced the hoine thuat reareti thbe late D. A. MeGregor: and
luegave tiil-r and i nueh appreciateil spiritual counsel to one,
whuo bas heli a prominent position in MeMaster Universitv.

Our obligation is grreat to those wlîo mnake for us elear dis-
tinctions in tlîeologricl tiionglît: it is gre'it to those wvhose liller-
alit-y providw. mezans for t-be carrýying forward of Ohrist's iw:rk:
111i( it is grrîýat t<m t-lin.- vhîose words andi exanîple incite us t-o
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rencewed zeai in thecause of our Master. But, perhapsgreater
than ail these, because of its more subtie influence, is the debt
we owe to the inan who catches soie rays from the Word
mnade fleshi, and, eitl)odyiingl thei in his life, shews us what, a
Christian life is. This debt wve owe to Johin Gilinour. The
mingnetic forces whicli hie, throughi God's grace, generated, have
long since lost thenuselves in the larger force of conibined huiixan
action, a.s the sinaller streanis surrender their identity to, coii-
tribute to, thaý.t larger body that makes up otir great lakes and

gu ingiicent St. Lawrence. But as long as one mind con-
tinues to influence another and to transmit its religious
enthusiasin to the generations that foflow, so, long «%vilI Mr.
Criliiour's influence be fuit in Canada l'y mnen who '" desire at
Lutter country, that is, an heavenly."

J. L. GILMOUR.

THE GIIOST FLOWER.

Like I.,srael's seer 1 corne fromn out the earthl
Confrontingr w'ith the question air and sk,
lïlhy du.s;t t/tp brintg me vl;?! White ghiost arn 1

0f that, which -%vas God's beauty at its birth.
In eld the sun kissed nie to ruby red,

I lield my chalice up to, hueaven's full view,
The Augusb stars dropped down their golden lew,

And skyey balms exhaleci about my bed.
Alais, I Ioveil the dlarkness, not tie lighit!

The deadIly shiadowzs, not the bending blue,
Spoke to, my tfrani'd hiezrt, made false seem true,

And drowned nmy spirit in the dceps of nigit
C>P ntru the flowvers, 0 God rnost swzcct,
Dost say my el) i-ri for te light îmcl

TiiEODOREP H. RANZ».

'The xn.rè nurratruc flnwcr, not a fiuxigus. It grovs in the diccp
s,ulows, the crntire flnverr and( stalh- bhig colorless and wva£.Iike. It lias white,
ivax-Iikec braets in placec of grecin Icaves. The cup iinds, and stalk .id flcwcr
re'gct1er forrni au iinterr<gatiein point, (,wichl fact it wvill bc observcd, detcrniiiies

as, the Gk.iFc,,reri, Iioit is oftcui called the Iidiaiz IJ>y.
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HORATIUJS BONAR.

Horatiuis Bonar 'vas born in Edinburghtl, T.ec. 19, 1808. He

hiad the grreat alvantaýge of coming of a godly stock in whiose

blood the love of poesy rail, his grandfather, Rev. James Bonar,
hiavingr publishied hynins in 1765. It was also no mean advan-
tage tobe born and brouglit up in the city of Edinburgli, crowded,
as it is, with oibjects of historical interest, and riel in that whiclh,
in nature andl in art, is caIculated to stir poetic thouglit. -e -%vas
educated, iu the High Sehool and the University there, and hiad
the crowningy privilege, in lis Theological course, of beilig a pupil
of the illustrious Chalmers. Thiere, too, lie enjoyed fellow'ship
withi Robert Murray McIChleyiie, -%vliose saintly influence followed
hM throughi life. Wliat arsenals of pow'er the collegre chair aud
the college hall mlay bel

He was ordained in 1837 to the pastorate of Kelso on the
Tweed. Thi~ surroundings of Kelso are among the loveliest in
ail the Seottishi Lowlands, and have iinspired more than onle

sweet singter-amiioiig themi Mary Lundie Duncan, the daugliter
of his predecessor, Rev. -James bundie. These scenles could not
faîl to appeal powerfully to the kindred soul of Bonar. Thiat

kinship of soul found hiappy expression in lis niarriage to Jane
Catherine Lundie, Mrs. Duncan's sister. The sylnipathiy and
inspiration of suel a wvife mnust have donc miuch towards stimiu-
latine that steady flowv of verse with wvhiel lie enrichied tIe
world during the next twenty-five years.

In Kelso hie -%vas abundant in labor, and soon began thiat

literary activity wvhich lias made his name so faiiiar to Uis ail.

His zeal wvas tired by constant correspondence with McClieyne,
Mien minister in Dundee, and lis brother A. A. Bonar of Glae-

gow. hil IM39 lie began the publication of the Kelso Tracts, one

of whidli, Il Believe and Live," attaineci a sale of nearly a miillionl

copie.s. They liad nîuch Vo (Io witli extending tIe revival wvhicli

began at Kilsyth in 1839, a revival fron ýwhicll Dundee and
Kelso reaped ridli re-Suits.

In 1843 lie did hiniseif the iiperishiable lionor of joining

beartily in the Free Chureli secession, and renlained througliout
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life One of its leading lights. His pastorate in ICeiso lasted utitil1866, -%vhen lie becanie minister of "tChalmers Memorial " churcliin Edlinburgh. There lie Continued until bis death in 1889.Most of bis volumes in prose and verse wvere publishied dur-ingr lis stay in Kelso. In Edinburgîhe die, oe isl helto journalistie work. Mis prose works avoid theological subte.ties and refineinents, and ain at imnmediate, practical helpfulnessiii Christian living. They are simple and scriptural, and markedby "intense spirituality and ardent devotion to the cause ofChrist." Most of his best hymns appeared in the three seriesentitled "«Hymns of Faith and Hope," 18-57-1866. rt is inter-esting to kuow that, while lie wvas enrichling the churcbi at largewvith volume after volume of Christian song, bis own churcliremained Psahni singers to the last.

Dr. Bonar's appearance in the puipit was "grand, massive,alinost irmposing, but thorougbily genial and tender in. every lineand inoveient of the face and eye.ý" A visitor in 1877 tausdescribes hlm:
'The striking feature of bis face is a large, soft, dark eyec,the power ).f wbichi one feels across the churcli. There are njoragcgedl lnes in bis face; but benevolence, peace, and sweetnesspervadle it. The iirst tbought was, '1-1- is just like his bylns-not great, but tender, sweet, and traniquil.: And anytbing liedid and said carriel out this impression. Ris prayer was a-ssimple as a child's. His voice wvas low, quiet, and impressive.His aildress, for it could scarcely be called a sermion, wvas founded1on the w'ords «"The Spirit and the Blride say, coîne,...tîe Iastinvitationi of the -Bible. It was niarked by the absence of ailattemipt, at orirlinalit whichi to an American is so strikinc. afe.ature of ail foreign preaching. It wais siînply an invitatlon.i,warm, loving urgent. His p'ower over the audience was coin-plete. Once lie paused in lus discourse, and addressed biniselfe!spe-cially to the -Sabbatx school children, who sat by tlîenseîves.on. one side of the puipit. I ain sure the iLtle one--; neyer beardthe Good -Sixepberd>s call more tenderiy given."

Il. SOME or Ris liY31ýs.
Thiere are in thieilirerican Bapti.st H-ymnal 16 hymns froniBonar. The first is No. 127, "<rironi the cross the b]ood is fall-
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ing." The stanza hiere used lias a stiaige charîn for nie, and I
ain easily won by it. Yet I think tiiere is more thian the ineremnuisic of the verse to attract one to this linni. It lias 50111e
evident defects, if onle -%vere disposed to close criticisin. Forexaiîîple, I do no£ like the bald literalness of the opening line,
and the seconid hiaif of the third stanza seeins rather far fetchied.
Bu lt like Faber's " Hark, hark, Mny soul, etc.," it is înarked by astî'angely i npressive nd efin iteness that rathier d isarins criticismi.
The fourth stanza is a truly noble one. In it great thouglits find
iitting expr-ession.

No. 213 is a very fair hyînn to the 'Jrinity. Such hymns
easily run off either into the stifly dc&rptriinal, or else rnto sonlieother therne. It was natural that Bonar should pass to the
praises of thc Redeener-a theme so near lus hieart. It is ahyrn that rnay readily degenerate into a weak jingle if care-
lessly read. For the saine reaison it requires stately nmusic.-Vesper Hfin l" would spoil it, whiereas 'eIRegent Square "
clotiies it in becoining dign ity and xnajesty. No. '237 is on a
congeiiili themie for Bonar. The hyxun is thorotighly Scriptural
ini thoughit and lias a good deal of the flavor of gen2uine song
about it. "Fresh froin the Throne of Glory (No. -243) is not
suit&d to public worship. Fewi persons get any clear conception
of its nueanmg. Hlowever it is full of rnoveniîent and is catching
-a feature wlîich bias carried it into popularity.

No. 356, "«I w'as a wanderingr Sheep," lias becoînie a great
favorite. .And no wonder. Fior it catches the thoughit of the
parable and expresses ia beautiful sirnplicity soine of the ten-derest reflections of the devout soul. Its grooci fortune lu being
wecdded to a takingr tunue wvihl lielp to ensure it a lasting popu-
larity, notwithstanding its rnaaifest dlefect as a w'ork of art. He
lias failed to work out uniforînly the tlîouglit of tlîe Shiepherd
zald the Father. This lias been feit as the variations in the
hynrn books show. For «'He" in the second stalîza, several
editions have " They," and the fourth stanza is grreatly chianged.Trhe new C anadian Baptist Hymnal lias «IThey, and< oinits the
fourth stanza. I feel sure that t1i ' Englishi Baptist Hymnal Ilia
the origrinal forni-thougli the changes mnade in the Arnerican
Baptist Hymnal improve it.

No. 3,57 is here credited to Dr. Bonar, but iii Sankey's
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'Saered Songs and Solos with Standard Hymns " it is ascribeti
to Mrs. Bonar, with the indication that soine changes have been
niade. If J arn flot mnistaken, the liyin ts -Mrs. I3onar %vrote it
began IlPass away, earthly ~joy." lf the changes w'ere miade by
Dr. Boniar and 'vere on la pax withi that madie in the first line, wve
can understand hiow it inay have been ascribed to either. As it
stands it voices niany a soul's experience. It is beautifully suai-
pie and quite poetic.

" What a Friend we lhave in Jesus," (N o. 406) is pl ain, direct,
praetically hE.lpfuI, and deservedIy popular.

No. 421 IlThy way, îîot inie, 0 Lord'> lias long been one
of iny favorites-a littie gemi of thouorht. rfri oee
for private dlevotion..Ipreriho ve

No. 467 is founded on an ol Oreek hymn. It lias reai

"I heard the voice of Jesus say " (No. 481) is ainong the
very lirst hyinns of this generation. It is a skilful -implificatioiî
of three brief Scripture statenients, naturalIy arrirtacged anti
gaiving a touchingr and clîcerful view of the inception and pro-
gress of the Christian life.

Passingr over «Nos. 503 anti 550 we corne to 631, -"A few
more Years shall roll," whviceh ranks second in popuIarity of al
Boniar's hiyînns. The third stauza is a free rendering o? part of
a Latin hyînn by Abelard. No. 650 anti 651 treat of the sanie
theine, the Lords second coniing.* The former lias been adopteti
by the Churcli of Englanti as an "Advent flyiin.e'

In No. 681 is a glimpse of heaven, a.nd IlThe Lanib is the
liglit of it.ý" The rhythin is not so sonorous asl thitt of No. 127,
but the sentiment is just and upiifting.

0f these 16 hymns, 6 (356, 4:31, 467, 487, 631, 6,51) are also
ini the Englisi7 Baptist Hlymnai; .5 of the 6 are also ini the new
Canadian Baptist Hymnal andi the Aierican Lutheran Ifytnal
(651 being omitteti); and 4 of the 5 are in Sankey's Standard
Collection (431 being oinitted).

0f the hymuns not foui in the Ainerican Baptist Hyninal
I shahl notice oniy the following:

0O Love o? God, how strong anti truc," (No 122 in COana-
dian Baptist Hlymnal) makes a nearer approach to the grand
ant i ajestic, than any of those in the Aniericani Hyn I t i,
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a noble hymin. " I lay my sins on Jesus " (No. 3.59 in Canadian
Baptist Hyîîînal) is the most poptular of ail Bonar's hyrnns. It
lias appeared in at least fine of the leading collections in Great
Britain and in a great many in Arnerica. It fir-st appeared in
"Hynins of Faith and Hope," under the titie "'The Substitute ,

and is fouided on the 01(1 Litin hynn

"Jesu, plene cax'itate,
MNatnus tuae perforatue

Laxant inca critniia."

In Saiikey's- collection, Lev. 16: 921, 22 is placed aibove it as a
notto, I knoNv not by wvhose autliority. 1 cannot but wonder

why thiis should have been left out of the Ainerican Baptist
Hyinal, unless objection was taken on doctrinal grounds
to the opening line. It is a sweet musical hYînn and contains
inucli precious truth. Woul that w~e liad more like it in our
Sunday sehool collection.

Il Hlp nie. îny God, to, speak," and "M~euse of flie, iny
God," (Nos. 398 and 422 English Bap)tist Hyi.inal). reînind (one
of Faber's simple, 'natter-of. fact style. No. .51 -3 (English Bap-
tist Hyinal.) is or a kind rather rare -An Bonar. Thîis is quite
spirited and full of brighit joyous niovernent.

«I I hear the words of love'" (No. 5938 Cauiadian Baptist
Hfyninal) is a lovely littie hymnn. TPle tlioughit is clear and-
strong, and noves fromn the t)egrinningt to the end withi natural-
nmiss andi power.

Beyond the Smiling and the Weeping " (No. 283 in Sani-
key, and found also, iii the Calvary selection) is strangely sweet
Zand( soothing. Tlîere is in it an unusually happy conjunction of
concrenial sentiment rhythm and mnusic. It lias possessed nie
ever sînce 1 hieard it tirst with a sort of heavenly wi1tching. Tiie
mnan -whlo wrote that hiad inusie in lus soul.

III. Box An'S PLACE AS A Hybi., WTRITER.

The following facts will be hielpful in reaehing an opinion.
1. In the Anerican Baptist Hyminal,ç out of a total of 704

hiyinns, 16 are froin Bonar, who cornes eiliti on the list. Those
ahlead of hirn are Watts (109). Wesley (.34), Doddridge (:21),
1%ontgcornery (20). Miss Steele (19), Newton (19), and Mrs. Van
Alstyne (Fanny .J. Crosby, 17). Cowper follows with 14.
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In the English Baptist Hyrnnal (total 920), Bonar hias 20,
lieing sixit on the list. Watts lias 59, Wesley .50, Doddridge:39,
Montgornery 32, Rawsv.on 21, Newton 18, Cowper 14, Miss Steele
9), Mrs. Van Aistyne 1. The last figure shows that Americani
hyînns (Io îîot triavel East as quickly as English hymns corne
West.

In the new Canadian Baptist Hyninal, out of a total of 7.50,
16 are Bonar's. He is bracketed .~ckwithi Newton. Watts lias
136, Wesley 317, Montgomery 25, Doddridge 22, M1iss Steele 20,
Newton 16, Kelly 15, Cowper 12, Lyte, Beddome, Rawsori each
10, S. 1F. Smnith, Miss Havergal, iNrs. Van Aistyne each 9.

In the Arnerican Lutheran Hymnal, Bonar ranks eighth w'ith
9 out of a total of 601. Watts lias 114, WeslIey 44, Montgomnery
24, Doddridgre 23, Newton 20.

In MXr. Sankey's «'Sacred Songs and Solos witli Standard
Hymns," out of 7.50 in al], 19 are from Bonar. Mrs. Van Alstvne
lias .57, P. P. Bliss 53, Watts 2.5, Wesley 20, N1ewton 13, Mliss
Havergal 9, Cowper 5, Montgomnery 4, Doddridge 3. Mainy Amer-
ican composers who do not appear largely in the standard books
are not notieed here. In tie list as given Bonar stands fift h.

In the Calvary selection of 1086 hynins, Watts again lead-(s
with 150; Wesley bias 55, Montgomery 39, Doddridge .36, Mis
Steele 632?, NJewton 31, l3onar 23, Ray Palmer 212, Kelly 18, Cow-
per 13. Here again Bonar lias .ýevent1& place.

In te Coronation Hymnal-just issiued by Drs. Gordon and
Pierson-out of 400 hymns, Watts leads, as usual, with 21 ; Wes-
ley bias 7, Montgomery 7; MNiss Ha,ývergal 7, Doddridge 4, New'toii

2Miss Steele 2, Cowper 1, A. J. Gordon 15, Bonar 14. Here
13onar ran1ks third and (if the editor be onîitted> hie comer, next
to WTatts.

2. As to natter, Bonar's liymns may be roughly classified
as follow's

Arn. Bap. Eng. Rp. Can. Bp. Calv'y. Arn. Lu. S'a & Soa. Coroittion. Total.
Prie....1 1 .9 1 0 0 1 6

The Glospel... 3 S 3 4 1 4 3 - 23
Chîristian Life 7 Il 9 12 7 Il 5 -62
Ordimances,.. I I 0 1 0 0 1 - 4
LastThingiçs.. 4 2 2 5 1 4 4 - 22

lle former set ofl facts shows very ecarly tlmat Bonar is the>
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leading hym-n-writcr, of bis generation, and that lie is likely to

reinain for many years to corne arnmong the leading naines in

lEnglishli ymnology. To-day hie may be ranked seventh, pos-

sibly sixth.
The latter set cals attention to t/he~~îg of his thtouiht.
His liyrns consist chiefly of warni expressions of Chiristian

experience. Not infrequently lie looks back and singýs of the

cross and redemption ; and, again, lie lookzs forward and deliglits

iu the comîng of the Lord or iii the joys of lieaven. But lie lias

scarcely any general hyrnus of praise. lIn tliat departmnt Watts

completely distances ail others: about hiaif of al] sucli hyrnis

iii the boo'k-s naxned above are froin lis pen. Bonar 18 rathier

like Wesley and Doddridge iu this respect. Thle title wliich lie

gave to the volume frorn whili most of tliese hymus are takeni,

*Hynins of Faitli and Hope," 15 in full accord w'îtb tliis fact.

Hie is wvell styled Il The Poet of the Sanctuary."

Anothier fact is to be noticed. (,1uite miarked iu tlie hynns

we have been cousidering. Tliey strîke a good average excel-

lence. Hie bas written imany good liymns, few, if any, that niay

be ciled great. Few mnen have w'ritten as rny good liymns as

lie:- rnany have wvritten one hytun greater thian any of his.

lIn loftiness of tliougbft, and grandeur of expression lie can-

niot be coxupared withi Watts. Nor lias anything coi-ne froin lik

peu at ail coin parable wvitl Wesley's IlJesus Lover o? rny Soul.",

Here and thiere wve find a stanza characterized by najesty of

tlioughit anîd -%vurtly expression, but lie'neyer sustains that

throughiout, a bymn. Duffield says Il He bias biad the rare for-

tune to express the deepest o? Cliristian feelings, and tlie loftiest

of Christian praise." Witli the former part o? the staternent I

.can agree; to the latter, for reasons aireadx' indicated, I dernur.
Let us thank God for bis long and beautiful life, for bis

:aboundling labors with tongue and peu, and especially for the

.,weet songs in vbcihe gives us words to tell out tlie passion of

our souls in tlheir rnost, sacred hours. And let us he glad that he

wvlose soul broke into mîusic at tlie thouglit of the coiiiingr glory,

now basks lu the Lamb's everlasting liglit.
J. H. FARMEIZ.
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c'Ub2iIt5' Quarter.

PROFIT-SHARIN G.

This is an vge of confliet between laborer and capitalist, an
agre whien capitalist and laborer are becoming more and more
widely separated. Not so much, perhaps, that the laborer is
degieneratingr or reaping less from his toil, as that the capitalist
is receiving alinost ail the benefît of improvement in inachinery,
transportation, ease of communication, and all other advantages
accruing from the increased facility in production. Jnstead of
the einployees, whvlo are in tht, greatest need of betternment, being
elevated and made comfortable, the imajority of themn have been
left in the squaior of their poverty, the degradation of their igno-
rance, and the stupor of their crushied condition. Not, hiowever,
so crusiied as to lie incapable of feeling somewhiat of their need,
nor so igrnorant as to suflèr their poverty without a cry for
soniething better. Thieir cry lias found expression in anarchie
inovemnents, strikes, labor unions and socialistie conventions: it
lias sounded ont from platform and pulpit, throughi daily press
and leading, mnagazines; the inovement bias marked itself by the
<lecisive mauner in wiceh its strikzes paralyze trade in the coin-
pleteness of iLs labor organization, and in its alarnîingr univer-
-aiity. Thiis ]aboi, problem denmands a solution> and, if it does
nlot receive it, threatens to bring about a revoit. Various econ-
Oînic writers aid philanthrophists hiave endeavored to point
out its cause or cause-, and to indicate remedies. Dr. Howard
Crosby iakes imuprovidence the grreat source of poverty-« imi-
providence, w'ith. regard to saving money, with. regard to making
a reputation, withi regard to seizing opportunities, 'vith regard
to gaining useful 1-nowledge.>' niprovidence i.9 no doubt the
iiimiediate cause of povertv in many cases, but back of that there
is a primary cause, wlichl is in many instances a crushied and
<lespairing spirit handed down, it rnay bc, from broken spirited
ancestors, and cheri:Aied by circuinstances of poverty and sin.
But apart froin sucli, there are many -%vhose poverty is in no v.-av
directly attributable to their improvidence. In any case two
difficulties must be overcom e if we are fully to remedy the unfair
relations existing betveeii workman and undertaker. Thieir
niust be found soine means of bringingr about a juster distribu-
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tion of profits between hlborer and capitalist, and this distribu-
tion rnust be effected in such a manner that, it wvill in no way be
conducive to improvidence on the part of the workinan, ti
rather be productive of thrift, energy and self-respect, while it
mnust not in the least cripple the productiveness o? capital. As
already indicated, various solutions of this complex problem, have
been proposed. Soine are elaborate, socialistic theories whichi
look well on paper and sound wve1l fromi the rostrum, but whichi
have failed to furnish satisfactory proof of their practicalbility
and which under present conditions seemi impossible u? reatlization.

Co-operation has likewise been proposed as a solution, and
althoughi it hias given promki' reàu1ts in some of its trials, stili
awaits further proof of ii. Iiyto adjust ail the factors iii-
volved. Profit-sharing also presses upon us for our earnest
investigation and consideratioh of whiat it bias done and promisesU
to do, jr bringingy about a satisfactory adjustment ol'the difieul-
ties that exist between capitalist and laborer.

1'rofit-sharing-the participation by the workrnan in the
profits whichi lie co-operates in producing-was first, systeniati-
caUly and successfully applied in Frar2e by Edmnond Jeau Leclaire,
thle proprietor of a large house-painting establishmnent. Leclaire

va.s a self-made nian who hiad himself risen througli difliculties
and hiaving reachied a position of competence, desired to elev-ate
and lielp others. Hie wvas so influenced by the reinark o? a friend
to the effect that nothing short of participation by the workman
in the profits of the undertaker, would permanently reconcile
employer and employee, that lie devoted seven years to layingr
plans for the carrying out of this idea. In 1842 he introduced
a system of participation, whichi, with some modifications, lie
continued until his death. During the thirty years in which lie
carried on 'his house-painting 'busines-s according to, this systeni,
he gave in bonuses £44 000, and accuxnulated a private fortune
o? £4S,000. Both of these ainounts hie considered had been
realized by the increase iii profits due to the application of profit-
sharing to his business. The business was continued on the saine
lines after his death. Leaving out of the question the Mutual
Aid Society, which is not at ail essential to, profit-sharing, we find
that the managingr partners receive salaries for superintendence,
and interest at five per cent upon their capital, as wvel1 as on(;
quarter part of the net profit remaining after interest and cost,
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of superintendence have been paid. A second quarter part goes
to the MVutual Aid Society, and the reInainiùg hiaif of the net
profit is divided artong ail the eînployees in proporti .on to the
N'rages they have earned during the year.

But i t is not essential to proflt-sharing that the particular
seheine of Leclaire be followed in detail. Sometimies its only
feature is to pay a certain dividend oL" the net profits to each
workiian at the end of the year. Sometimes it adds another
feature, and bolds in reserve a certain portion of the profits
as;signed to the workman wbich can only be drawn by hlm at
the expiration of a tern of years. In fact, profit-sbaring may
take almost as many formsa s there are different undertakings.
The scheme of M. Chaix, a great Parisian publishier and book-
seller, f urnishies a good exainple of profit-sharing, since it is sim-
-pie and presents few exceptional. features. Ris announcement
was that each employee of the bouse, according to specifled con-
ditions as to lengthi of previous service, wvas to receive a share in
the net-profits realized by the bouse, the amount to, be indepen-
dently fixed in each successive year by M. Chais bimiself. The
;uni thus aflotted was to be divided into three equal parts to be
separately deait with as follows:-The lirst to be banded over
each year in cash, the second to be paid to a pension and provi-
dlent fund, the third to be available for beneficiaries only on
attaining sixty years of age, or after twenty years of uninter-
rupted service in the house. The amount assigned to, each was
in proportion to bis wvages. The amounts reserved wvere supple-
niented by four per cent interest wbile they remained with the
firin. As a rule, in profit-sharing bouses> the workman receives
the saine in wages proper as is to be bad iu bouses wbiere parti-
cipation is not in operation.

As this systemn was firet successfully carried out in France,
na.turally it bias been adopted tbere by a larger number of firms
than elsewhere. But it bas also been successfully operated ln
Germiany, England and Ainerica. Where failure bias occurred, it
lias been due not '-) the system itself but to, causes extraneous to
it. Sonie years ago the number of firms on tbe continent that had
adopted profit-sbaring exceeded one bundred. "lIn the United
" States, besides several bouses wvhich bave made long trial of it
"such as Peace Dale (R. 1.) Manufacturing Co., the Pillsbury
"Flour Milis of Minneapolis, the Westeily (R.1.) Granite Co., and
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"the Wanainaker establishmient in Philadeiphia, the daily papers
"frequently report the entrance of other 1~ ouses upon this sys-

teni." It becomies more popular as it receives a wvider trial.
Sedley Taylor said some t'velve years ago that this prînciple

biad "'been introduced with good results into agriculture; into
" the administration cf banks and insurance oflices; into il'oil-
"melting, type-founding and cotton-spinning; into the mianu-
"facture of tools, paper, chemicals, lucifer-matches, soap, card-
"board, and cigarette papers; into printing, engravin)g, cabinet-
"making, house-painting and plunibing; into stock-broking,
"bookselling, vh ine trade, and haberdashiery." Since that

tiinie there lias been a reniarkable gruovth of interest in profit-
--baring and that list miglit now be greatly enlarged. It iniax'
be remarked that while it bas been successfully applied to ill
these undertakzings, yet it grives its be.t result wben the cost of
labor bears a ilîi proportion to the total cost of production.
"'Sucb was the case withi the lîouse-painting establishment of
Leclaire." But even in agriculture, where the cost of production
depends chiefiy upon capital, profit sharing lias been applied
w'ithi good results. The recent suctussful experiments of Albevbt
Grey of Learmouthi, England, is in point here. Thie previuus,
tfiiat biad been unable to meet bis rent, so Grey decided to
niake a trial of profit-sharinig. He did so, and during tie best
years bias been able to pay 6!. per cent, on their wages to thle
laborers, and dluring the recent depression, 4 per cent. The coin-
munity in wbichi lie lias made lis experiment bas been most
unfavorable to bis scbemne. In the first place, tbe laboring chtss
Of Learmouth are comparatively independent and are constantly
moving froi place to place. Heelbas also been subjected to the
most adverse criticism and opposition by the neighboring farmers.
But almnost contrary to our expectations and in the face of thevse
dlifficulties, hie lias hiad sufficient success iu lus undertaking to
warrant hiîî in continuing aud even extending bis operations.
He began lus experinient on a fanm of 1,763 acres, but is
-now farning 3,76.5 acres. We said iu the early part of our
paper that we were to seek a systeni wbich would lead tc> a
juster distribution of profits betweeu capitalist auJ laborer, atiJ
tluat this distribution should be brouglit about in sucli a manner
as to elevate and educate the wvork juan witbout in any way
cripplinrr the prochictiveneq-, of' eapitîil. \Ve h)elitve we have
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found suchi a system in profit-sharing. The numerous examples
of its wvorkiingo which hiave given suclh satisfactory resuits to both
employer and employee, the very few exarnples whiere it lias
been discarded, the ever growing interest in it, and above ail,
the ever increasing number who are adopting it xvithi satisfactory
resuits, ail testify in the most convincing manner to, what it can(Io, showing that it is no inere phiantoin for a few philanthropie
enthusiasts, but a systein wlichl is really operative. In further
support of this, !et uis eail attention to some of the special bene-
lits arising froni profit-sharing as indicated by those wvho hiave
hiad experience in its working. On tie side of the employer
four teatures, in his favor, are noticeable. " (1) Increased pro-" duction, due to the cessation of ail deliberate wvaste of tiine" during the hours of wvork. (2) Diminution in the cost of9.superiritendence, inuchi or wvhich, could be dispensed wvithi if it
"were no longrer necessary to extort work by the force of"detected idiing and consequent dismissal. (3$ Saving, to, beeffected by more thrift and thoughtful handling of materials,
nmachinery, and appliances of ail kinds. (4) Improvernent in

"quality of production due, not only to, bettered individual"work, but also to advances in teehnical procedure suggested
"by the ingenuity of the artificer brouglit to bear fruitfuily
"upon the faets of bis daily experience." Establishmnents whichi

previously only cleared themselves, would, whien reaping suchhenefits frorn increased effleiency of labor, lie able to allot ashare in profits to their employees. The workmnan is also,
greatly benefited. Previous to the introduction of profit-shar-
ing, lie received only lis wages. No niatter how succSsful thel)usiness, and no matter liow mucli hie contributed to, make theb)usiness profitable, lie realizeci none of the profits, but saw bisemployer enrichuîîg himself on his extra, care and ingenuity.
Now, liowever, the employee receives something extra when
business is suceessful, and wvhen profits are large, lie shares a
proportionally large amount.

Nor is this immediate benefit the only one whlich cornes tothe laborer. The fact, that every honest effort brings witli itresults, that lie lias an interest in bis employer's business, tlîatbis condition is no longer hopeless, stimulates him not onlywhile lie is withi his employer, but when lie is at home. Hebegrins to carry out in his own home the saine econonîy wvhidi hie
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exuercises iii his master's business. Eus wvife catches his econoinie
spirit and becomes energetie and provident in lier habits. She
endeavors to make the home comifortable and attractive-
Crs sby's cause oif poverty-" 'inipr-ovidence "-wvould thus beu
wiped out, and the workcingr-nani placed on a basis of growth and
dlevelopment. rruîes,,- stateineîîts are not, mere speculations, but
the facts as gatheresi by the nîost careful stueents, Suchi As
Tayl1or andi Gilnian. In closingr let nie quote fromi Presidlent F.
A. Walker. In 1879), withi tell years of experience after publish-

XVoinç, hNs" WzirsQuestion," lie wrote as follows:
I ensto me beyond dispute tixat profit-sharing, if

4.çeiierallv introduced and carried out in good faithi and o il
"feeling ;ould secure a highly equitable division of the pro>-
duts., of inulustryv, ansi wouli. be a cure for mniost of the g'aboi'

4tre i-)ies'froîni whichi we suifer. As to the entire feasibility4. -f the sehiejue after a fair, full trial, 1 entertain nîo doubt, thetésoie condition being that the master and mnan shahl realiy seek
«*to iiet eachi other, and to find the nieans o? working together
"O (n the l)asjs o? the resLrnale autlxority of the inaster as hure-
«tsd'ore known a.nd respecteui.C"N 

ITHEL

'110 A fLU'Tr**ýPFLY.

Blitterfly!
FluttLar bs',

Under and over,
Ilaunting the cloyer,

Leachi Iishing wving

Quvein glories,
Luminous stories

Lifu iii a miniature'
Swiftly to win a pure

Reahn of ideals,
Hopingç it heais.
Who Cali teil bi'st

lmf is the que.st
Hoping is vain,
Tiin i.s- liane

Onre agnain
Flutter l va
Butterlx-!

lit b*lellfoG. HERBERT CLARKE.
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PEST liN CUNFLICT.

Asa tomn fIag fails flapping h)y the' inast,As a poor bird borne lielpless býy the blast,
Or wounded warrior w'hen the battie 's past,-
Mly soul 's aweary with the toilful strife:
Borne by tierce winds uponi the sea of life,Wounded and fallen while the danger 's rife;
8addened by failure, overcome with grief,
Peorin g the diin horizon for relief,
Whirled on bew'jldered as an autumn leaf.
Weird tlashing'c lightnings blur my feeble siglit,Deep thunders pealing fi11 me with afflighit,he darkness deepens deeper into nilit.
Woundedl I seek for bahn. to heal iny wound,Wei-riy I ci-y, -' 0whvlere ean i-est be found "-Wanderingr in wildering silence round and round.

Far in the distance dlii a gleain of Iighit
Falls, like a gloiv of glory, on mny siglît,
Swift soul-tlhrill treinors i11 'ne -with delighrlt;
The rnorningr star of hope arises high,
Soft murmnurs o? a restful peace are nigh,Fzi.ithi scans wvitlî searchincr paze a leaden sky.
Ood of the Storm, rny soul iniy rest in thcee
Calm niy disquiet, as on Galilee
Thy faintest whisper hushied the foaining sea.
«Not as the world " give thou tlîy peace to nie,
But on thy tranquil bosoni înay I be
Borne u)w'ard, onward through etern-Ity.

- -- O. G. Lix,ý:nrim
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REIN1NI-SGENCES 01i A CAMOE VOYAGE.

Thiîs iq tie timie of year wvlieî the wandering camnper returusi.-
to li. city abodle, h0en withi superfluous energy and with tales
of adventure, richi and rare, whichi lie loiig.s to relate to an appre-
ciative histener. One of the brotherhood of campers would fain
follow the exanmple of the fraternity by recounting the story of?
a week's voyage iii a canoe.

Thiere were six of us and ur canoe, a lai-re Iiidian birclh-
bark, easily carried ail and left amiple space for our numnerous
coinmiiodities, such as blankets, provisions, anîd we;Lpons of of'enîee
znd defence.

Doubtless the roader is unacfuainted witl ss I shial tztke
an early opportLunity of giving imii a formiai introduction tu eachi
iienijer of our party. First of ail conies the Doctor, a grentle-
mnan of seientifle and roving propensities, once a faîniliatr char-
acter in Woodstock Coliegeè, nowT a Professor in an Amiericail
University. Phiysically lie is very tall aid slendkr, but posse:-ses
strength, endlurance, and energy beyond -whlat Iiis appearztiiee
indicates. Beni, as I shial cail Iimii, is the Doctor's favourite
student, and -as spending the summiier w'ithli i professor in the
Muskoka, lakes. A young niaî o? mia13 parts is Beni. Duringr
a. short lifetiinie lie lias been a cow-boy-, a 1railroadl engyineer, antil
ain artillerynian in the U2. S. ariny. Beyond tliese accomphisli-
ients, lie is an «'ail round " athilete and za student of nù ilQfil

atbility. Mac., the tlîird member, Ns at jolIv, lîandsome, hani
you ng Scoteliniian wlhose iiiaiily figure andt curly blonde liair
inake linîi a favourite at tirst siglît. Alex. .i'l Artie. the formnîer
a lad o? about sixteen suiliers, the latter at little fellow of liu
liai? thiat age, conîipiete the party, witli tic exception of the
writer, wlio spent about four iniontlis of liiN vacation doiin-'
nothingr mure profitai l*c tim r accuinulating muscle aîî'l sun-burx.
.Jolv m an tliusiztstic explorers wecre we al], anti ur cra.viing for

newand ntavrse] egon ~asfully satiateil duringr this one
weksvyag,çe. Living as we did in the coînpai y civilizeil

portion of Muskoka, whiere. the population heconies yearlilmore
and more numierous, we ben-an to long for the wiids of the north
country, so the Doctor, who lîad hecard of sonie excellent un-
'vorkedl mines about sixty miles northward, agitated the qeto
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of making this lengythy trip. Our party %vas accordingly organ-ized withi two ends in view : primarily, to investigate thle mines;andi secondarily, but nmost important in the eyes of the majority,to haIve, as one of the boys expressed it, "«a real jolly good tinie.'The iniorning which. we had chosen for our departure wasdark and grloomy, foreboding a rain-storin in the near future, sothiat whien I aro-,e relIctantly froiii my comnfortable bed, I feitalmost sorry that ', had promised to go, and found nhyself hopingthiat the others would decide to postpone the trip until a morefavorable seaýson But whatever hope I liad entertained wassoon banishied, for before I had done justice to a scant breakfastof iny own preparation, I heard the shrill whistle of the littiesteamn launch, and a moment later sawv lier speeding -around the

point withi the big birilî-bark in tow. A few minutes sufflcedto stow away my baggage, Again the whistle blew, and awaysped the launcli toward the uniknown north. A picasant ride ofeabout fine miles broughit us to a point near the head of Lake,Joseplh, whencc our lirst portage wvas to l>e made. After un-loading our baggcag,çe upon the rocky shore, and bidIdinir farewellto our fniends, wve watch ed the Jittie launchi steam off honiew'arduntil sile was Iost to viewv among the islands; then the Doctor,'lelegating him.self as officiai scout, started out confidently tolind the portage to Clear Lake, which, accordling to thie map, "'asabout haif a mile distant.
F For over an hour we patiently awaited the Doctor'sret'urn, and had almost decided to organize a sc-archi Party,whien a lusty yell rang througli the woods and a few second,-liter we sawv a tafl famiiliar forin sauntering aliong aînongthie trees. By the contented expression on his countenance "'eat once surmnised that hie had niet wvit1î succesqs, and were assuredof it wlien he called : «e Sloulder up, boys! it's a pretty roughiroad and longrer than the îmap says, but wuv're grood for it." Inr".sponse to this encouraging order, up went baggage ani cainoe,B3en and 1 shouideringr the latter, and t'le Doctor going ahiead asguide. For an hour we plodded on t.hrougrlî tangled undlerbrush,<'ver falien logs, and aiongr roads whieli hadl once deseri ed thatnaine, but wvere now little better than jungles. Our courage -%vas-ilmost beginning to desert us, wvheni the Doctor reIieved us b-ýSg(nalling lMat ivateî' ins sighit. 3Mac. and the boyS hu11riced
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ahead, anti in a few minutes we aieard a cry in front: *' Hold on
boys! Stay wvhere you are !" We feit disinclined to stay wvhere
We were, with a hieavy camîe on our shoulders, so wve dismounted
it and 'vent aliend. The scene w1lichi met our eyes wvas, tGo say
the lcast, astonishing. The Doctor wvas standing straighit ami
silent, "'hile around hlim several uncouthi foris. wvhichi we were
able to identify as Mac. and the boys, wvere rolling about on thie
ground, uttering unc-ontrollable shrieks of laughiter. In broken
sentences, interspersedl witli peals of rnerrimient fromn Mac., we
Were infornied thiat we hiad returned by a very circuitous route
to withiin a few yards of the place whience wc hiad so confidently
departed. rflîCn twvo more voices were added to thie chiorus and
two more fornis perforined the .turf-rolling act on the shores of
the 'h lard-to-leave " Lakce Joseph, w"hile the Doctor stood grimi
and sileîit, wvith at slighit siu playing beneatlh bis hieavy blonde
imistachie. In pure deference to Iiis feelings we at last forcibly
ùalined dowii, ta giv'e imi an opportuni ty of explainingr the situ -
ation. He failed ta see aniythiing laughiable, and thoughit only of
the time and cne'rgy use&essly expended. In explan.ation lie in-
formied us that hie liad followed a somewhiat obscure pathi for
over a miile, and liad at last caughit a glimpse of mater. He
naturitlly concluded thiat what lie sawv w'as Clear Lake. Thlis
journey hiad evidently taken him within a few yards of thie spot
wlîere w~e Nvere sitn, but as we wvere silentl3 r doing justice taa noon1-day mecal, hli a( heard nothing ta apprise Iiim of biis

Nothing daunted by ane failure, Ben ani Mac. tried their
Iuek as pathi-finders with iiuchi better success, returning wvithini
bial? an hiour. Thiey hiad followed a fairly good road for a mile,
hiad found a lake, and hiad returned at a run. To shoulder ouir
buri-ens again zmnd transport thein ta Clear Lakle w'as thie wvork
of less than bial? an biour, ani we wvere soon paddling along the
eastern shore in searclb of the outiet into the next lake.

Althioughfl we thoroughily enjoyed thie remainder of the day,
-%vi found more labour in store for us than wve biad been led to
expeet. The information wvhicli the Doctor hiad received would
hiave been valid iii the spring or early summner, but iii September
aIl 'vas dilerent. The niajority o? the watercourý,es wvere either
too shiallow ta allow of passage or "'ere drieil up entirely. The,
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*~ ~ ~ ~ C neest o otgigfo lake to lake, consumed much of Ourtime and patience. -About sun-down wve arrjved at a portage*whicbi the map gave as about hialf-a-rnile in lengtli, so we decidedto cross before camping. We were entirely mistaken inorac-labtions, however, for the darkness came oni very rapidly, leavinguos -tl lodng tliroughI the woods. We couidftca] nrodbecaus,- there wvas no water, whichi iS indispensable in camp.iere, was nothing left but to keep on traivelling. Jnstead ofbalf-a-mjîe, the portage proved to be iucbi nearer two miles, andthe darkness nececsitated very slow procress. A t last wve caineini siglit of the lake, with, a full moon casting its long, quiveringreflection over the calm waters. This, then, was Littie BlackLa ke, our first camping ground.*Expecting to find a grood level spot whiere, wve iight pitchlour tent, wve proceeded towards the shore. linagine our disap-I)ointinent when we found ail the coast to be a roughly cultivatedturnip-fleld, apparently endless iri extent! The presence of tliisgYleam, of civilization in sucb an out-of-tbe..way place bias alwaysbeen to me a source of wonder and an insoluble problem.~obr ol efind a slpot whicbi was at once level ariduntilleul. The process of tillage rendered the Possibiîity of acoinfortable bed a non-entity, so in the darkness we were, obligedto take wbat presented itself. After the tent hadl been erectedin the least cultivated piece of grround available, we soughlt agood place for a canip-lire, anid cook ed supper. H-viing par-takenof this, we sat about the fire cating raw turnips for deèssert, andtelling, stories to aid the digestion. After we had teased theDoctor about bis extraordinary abilities as guide, that individualînoved that we retire to our bcjd. The motion wvas seconded andcarried by a majority of two and put ix .to iiniediate execution.The nigbht ivas cold, and the bed furrowed and lunupy. Littlewoiider tliat it wvas long before any of us obtained sleep. I atlast wearily dozed off; and in iny trouhled dreains tbought 1 was-t turnip wvit1î an amlibition to, grow, but hindered. by inobliged to carry a canoe througli an endless miaze of tents andother obstacles. Becoming discouraged in tbe atteînpt, I awoketo Eind Alex. quietly reposing on my cbcst. Hie w'as, of courcý;,ujuickly jostled into hi.q owvn proper furrow, 'vbile 1 lay tîxeretirvingr to accommodate the curves of rny body to thbe undula-
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tions of the soil ; not beingr a contorLionist, however, I failed in
the atteinpt and decided to leave rny cultivate-ýd bed and seek
botter quarters. Gathering up rny bianket, I strode over the
prostrate forrns between myvseif and the door of the tout, and
laboriously found my way to the sinouldering camp-fire sorne
distance off. Thore wvas pienty of dry wood about, which 1
piled on liberally and soon hiad a delightfuily wvarin fire, se
cornfortingr thiat I soon dropped off to sieep and did not awake
until 1 becanie aware of soinething rnoving near me. Althioughi
slightly startled at tirst, my uneasrness wvas set at rest by a
farnilar voice. The intruder ivas Mac.,. who hiad seen rny cheer-
fui fire and had corne out to hieip me to enjoy it. On towards
two o'clock in the rnoruing the Doctor and Aies. carne out,
leavingr Ben-, and Artie in the tent wrapped in oblivion. Great
difticulty wvasexperienced in arousing Bon, even after sun-rise, but
by sundry pokings and shakings on the part of the boys, lie wvas
finally induced to arise, grumibling about t' a set of babies who
hiad to get up and mnake a fire just because it was cold and their
bed didn't suit thei! " We ]et hirn grurnbie, and proceeded
to prepare breakfast. While w~e wvere disposing of this rneal,
tlie Doctor startied us wvith tie informnation thiat we wvere
expected te travel forty miles thiat day, no tirne to be lost in
starting.. Again we wvere skimining' along over the water at
our usuai rate of speed. During the wvhole of this day we hiad
a thoroughiy delightful time. Ail the wvater connections were
p.Lssable and sorne very beautiful.

The rivers afforded splendid sport of a Parisian nature,
that of capturing the bul l-frogr iii his naitive lair and depriving
hiîn of bis nether appendages, whichi are consid ered a very great
delicacy. In eue stretch of river, a miile or so in extent, thie
frogrs wvere larger aud more nuinerous tlian 1 hiad even seen
before. Since -%ve were ail fond of the Frenchi delicacy, we
decided to procure a supply for our larder. Two o? us devoted
our entire attention te frogs, while the others pa<idled steadiiy
through the lily-ponds. Ail we liat to do wvas te sit, one on
eachi side, to reaich out and grasp the unsuispecting green-backs
by the iower liibs, and, taking thei r lives by a painless method,
to pile themn up in the caLuoe. Wlien the number of frogs becgan
to mouint up into the hundreds, we desiste1 froîn slaucrhter an-d
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bethougrht ourselves of our hunger. Stopping for dinner, Bllz
4jressed the batrachians andi Mac. fricd them, whik the rest
coenied the", as fast as they were prepared. 'J'lien Ben and
Mac. celebrated a protracted banquet alone. -Anyone who is
prejudiced against fried frqg's legs would have had his prejudice
tnti'ely eradicated, hiad lie sat round that lire with a dish of
the daintv miorsels before hiiii.

After dinner Wve entered the fainous Segruin River and
paddled for several miles down its beautifui steep-banked
stream. Abouit sun-clown w'e foun(l such an excellent camping
la~ce that wve decîded to liait for the nighit. The chosen spot

w Ssituat.ei in an expanse of the river, and, on account of its
level. grassy Lanks, was especially adapted for a camp . In a
level place near water, wlhere the luxuriant beaver had made
a soft, comfortable bed, the teut ivas pitched. To makie the
1 e.u srill, more pleasant, the boys spent some tiine in transferring'C
4-aver liay froin the outside to the inside of the tent. Baeck
-i tex feet fromn the shore wvas the dense forest, affording facili-
ties for building a honfire of unlimited size. Around this
ehieeriful blaze ive sat until quite late, enjoying a musical and
athletic programme. We %vere favoured with solos, both instru-
iiiental and vocal, w'histling-concerts and stories of adventure,
alter which camne a Iboxiiu(-imateh between Ben and the Doctor.
Foth are excellent boxers and the sport wvas entirely scientific.
When these festivities had subsided, ive sough t our comfortable
1,cds where, wvithi your permission, reader, the occupants shahl
lr(pouýe until the next nuniber of this mn-,-aaine arrives.

IH. H. NEWMAIN.
(TO bc cmuetiniced.).
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AN AUT.HOR-FRLENI).

Thc-re is a qua]ity of /u"i ,' ini Certain bkswhichi bring-S us
into feelings of immediate intimiacy with their authors. It Cali
be counterfeited nieither by, cleverness of thoughit nor trick of~
style. This force of true, personality is seldoin so -srigyfeit
as in a perusal of the wvritings of Oliver \Vendell ilolmes.
\Vhat reader of his Breakfast Table Series lias not feit towardl
that iuspired writer-conversatioinalist, auti ever-deepening friend-
shiip ?

Saddening, as must be our flr-st realization of death's eall tu
to the last figure of thiat grand Ne w Englan1 group-Enerson,
Bryant, ]Longfel low, Lowe il, \Vhittier an d 1ol nes~-we are not
wvitliout our 1)reselît Solace. Thiotighi the ]ife-worni octogyenariani
lias finishied biis - good fighit," there yet lives withi us, iii as 'al
a sense as lie ever live.L our friend, tie Autocrat, Poet and
Professor. Having touchced bis personality not inerely throughi,
but -in, the written expressions of bis thiouclit, we shaîl have
ever in our xniidst. the presence of an enduringy friend.

Mie inid of the writer will ilw«,ays revert withi a glow of
renîiniscent gratefulness and pleasure to biis first introduction
into this, now ]ongY-establishied, friendship. It was one of those
excessively hiot .June days, upon a wveek or so of whichi our erratie
Canadian sununer sometimes, expends the stored-up enerýgy
righitfülly dlue to the next fortnighit or two. A lazy-looking
individual, hie lay srretchied upon the Iloor iii a city dwellinm,
holding with languid grasp a ýsinal green volume. At lengthi ini
perspiring indecision hie openied at the first page, and directed
hiis eyes dIrearily towdrd the openilgc sentences of the Autocrat.

Mie first paragrapli, to a drow'sy consciojusniess, seemied .Un
apalling cinbination of psychiology, mathieinaties, and inieta-
physics, but with sleepy perseverance hie contiiîued to the

secnd. He, too stared whien " they aIl st-ired.-," and contii ed
to dIo so ws witli rowving attention, lie turnedl eachi successive leat'.
Whiat a breakfast of intellectual ainbrosia followed this arousing
of bis lialf-slumbering iiientality! Interesting thoughl instruc-
tive, amusingr yet tender, playfully didactic but neyer perlantic,
in mnanner at once celighitfully contemplative and brigrhtly
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discursive,it formed a feast wvhose " intinite variety," 'vas a
constant preventive of a cloyed appetite. 0f what a soul mnust
tihis have been the expression !-broad aLs humanity in its syni-
pathies, giowing with appreciative love for Nature's beauty,
pootical in its very essence, practical in the highest, truest;
wense.

The reader is no longer a grumbling lounger. Instead. lie
occupies a place a-,t the Breakfast Table, histening and watchingr
in silent contentinent. He is introduced to theni ali-the
Autocrat hiînself, ' genially philosopiceal";- the divinity student,
thouglitful and pleasaut; the sehool mistress, swveet, modest and
not too Minerva-like; the landlàdy, like ail lier tribe, a widowr;
lier daughter, sentimental and novel-reading; the son and hieir,
Benjamin Franklin, a precocious sehool-boy; "the old mnan
opposite," matter-of-fact and kind; "the youug fellow w'om
they cail Johin," strongly addicted to puns and cheroots; the
relative in bombazine, severely old-fashioned and hopelessly
niarrow ; as well as the absent friends, the poet; and the professor.

Ail morning hie continued his joys. Regretfully lie left
themn for his own prosaic dknner. Back to the Breakfast Table
hie wvas, before dessert wvas even tlîougit; of' As each successive
nmeai was flnished (in his enjoyznent lie fairly gobbled them UP,
for lie 'vas one of your greedy eaters-of pri-nt, that is) his
appetite diminished not, in the least. Ere long hie discovered an
add itional pl easure, the tender " love-interest " of the Autocrat',S
gçrowingy reg-ard for 'Ithe littie school-mistress ;" and it is witlî a
sigli of happy content, let us hope also, with nobler, truer views
of life- and fellow-man, tlîat lie leaves thein Il alking the long
path in peace together."

To each of us, this book and its successors miust have
brought some sudh expc-rience of delight. Holmes lias not in
these scenes of every-day life constituted himself as showman
his readers as audience, and his characters as actors upon an
iniaginary stage. Ail three are brouýglt together. Eaclî of us
lias feit lîimself one of that pleasant table company, and ini
pai'tiug, like the Autocrat, has Ilshah-en bauds ail round the
table," or perhiaps like the Professor, even "k Lissed his hand to
t-lhemi all'

WVlo could refrain from ]ovin" one whose whole work is
3
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permneated withi syipathy and affection for hiis fellows ? The
closing wvords, of the Breakfast Table series to us, Iiis readers,
Ilis friends, seemi the linal message of his author-life. What
could lie more titting, more endearing in its tender liurility ?-
"ii'o you, beloved,.. ... to you, I look miy lust adieu as I bow
inyseif out of siglit, trusting my poor efforts to your alwvay kind
renienibrance.12

But surely the Holiiies we hiave ever loved, we may stili'
kîiiowv so long as life, for us, remains in "«this now," and hiope,
whien like his, it seeks, " the great hiereafter," thiere too to love
Cind knuow our il 1t1ior-f,'h'nd.

S. Pi. TARIR.

Elý'f >RIAL NOTES.

\VIrH this issue, being !NO. 2 of the fourth volume of THE- Mc-
MATRUNIVERslrV MONTHLX, We contribute a valuabie and

inspiring chapter to the history of the Baptist cause in Canada in our
account of the life and labors of Rev. John Gilimour. This excellent
iper, froni the pen of bis gifted grandson, ivili be read with peculiar

interest by niany wvho knew Mýr. (;ihnour personally, and even sat at
his feet and learned ; it will aise be weicomed by ail who take pride iii
the traditions of the zeal and self-sacrifice of our pioncer missionaries.
Wouid that ail youngl Canadian Baptists kncw the story by hieart.
Who cati study that face, hearing cvery mark of the truc Christian
çgentlenian, and refleet on what hie w~as and did for the Master without
feeling iii his seul stronger aspirations aftcr a hoiy and useful life ?

THEi.- chair cf Modern Historv at Oxford bas again been rendered
vacant by the death cf Prof. J aines Anthony Froude. Thle sterrns cf
controversy have timce and again raged about this great writer's theologi-
cal and histerical works, and miany a studcnt lias grieved te see how
rutblessly lie attackcd long ciîerished beliefs cf the English people,
nifw daniaging beyond rcpair the reputation cf some favorite hero, a-nd
again audac-iously rebabilitating a moral monster, yet te the reading
1) uilic generaiiy lie ivas the author -vho hiad written cf the niest glorieuis
1ieriods in Engiish history, and invested bis nirrative with life and fals.
c:natien such as hiad net been known sitîce the days cf Macaulay. He
was regarded by some as the lasi cf the great Engiisb bistorians cf the
agIe, those who remain being looked upon as fascinating cbroniclers,
ratlucr titan 1)hilosophic bisterians.

[Nov.
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Tiie receîit deathi of Oliver Wendell Holmes removes the last of
a igularly gifted group of me~n 'ho won lasting honors for American

letters. Longfellow, Bryant, Hawthorne, Ermerson, Lowell, WThittier,
Holmes,-the Newv England tleiades! 1 The constellation bas set to,
human eyes, but the light of its shining will not soon pass away.
Lotngfollowv, the sweet and tcnder singer, who told in undying song the
story of Evangeline ; Bryant, the cultured and reflective poet, who
wrote the inimortal "'F'hanatopsis " while a youth of seventeen, and
later '"lhe XVater Eowl "- Hawthorne, the Nweird and subtie master of
romance, who penned the "Marble Patin" .Em erson, the transcen-
dental philosopher, Ilimprisoned on bis solitary peak,» w'eighted with
thie poetic endowmient. but unable to unburden bis spirit~ freely in
niellifluous nunmbers -,Lowell, the bright, witty, mieditative songster,
diliatist and publicist, writer of I irdofredlnî Sawin,*" and
"-Sir Launfa-l," and minister at the Court of St. James ; Whittier, the
41racious ethical I)Oet of faith and freedom, with fire in his soul; and
Holmes, the sweetest, purest, most humani of American humorists,
%vriter of IlThe Autocrat of the Breakfast Table," 14The One-Hos
Shay," and " The Chanibered Nautilus"!1 Noble spirits, every one a
miaster of English, except Whittier, and he flot infrequently scarcely
lagged behind tlue féremost of tbem ail. With the setting of this bril-
lianit constellation, bas passed away the simple, open, easeful English
of a former tinie. So far as lîterary tastes and style, quality of life and
character are concerned, these men were more English than American,
and will be so regarded by the critics of the future.

To the above editorial note fronu the same well-known pen, the
editor appends the sonnet publisbed by Chanicellor Rand iii the
T1oronto G14'ee of August 29th last:

TO OLIVER WENDELL 110LMES.

(Eig7dy-fl1 bieftllail, Auqu.st 29, 1894;.)

Long since thiv wvit atnd w%%isdoii broke our fast,
.And, like a golden spear throwni Iy flhe suni,
Stilote the chili pools of life, ail hushcled dcl dn,

To wari and -ladsoine foinits of cartli's rcpast.

As dlay uvorc on, foul oft a trunipet blast
Blew froin thy -wizard pipes of mirth and fun,
And hurtleà àt hi glh r.non the festive pii,-

The jcsses froni tlîy blitliesomne spirit cast.

The stainicss l>eani is rcddcning ricli and -itrong,
Bre sounds thec plcasant callifor breakzing oreadl

At eveniiîg's inca], swcct supper of tlhe -%vise:
The 'Mastcr's voice. like înother's crale song,

Breathc soft its loviîîg nurnurs overhicad,
Fillcd with flhc wafturc of thîe starry skies!

1894]
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'lHi!E new regulations governing the junior Matriculation examina-
tions are worthy of note. They wvill have a very considerable and, to
our mind, a very beneficial, effect upon education in the uriiversities as
wvell as in the preparatory sohools. After 1895 ail candidates for
junior Matriculation will be required to pass ini Latin ,English, liistory,
matbematics, French or German, and (i> Greek or (2-) the second
modern language with physical scienc.e. This adds considerably to the
(lificulty of the examination, but there is compensation provided there-
for ini the regulation allowinig the examnination to be divided into two
parts, the first of whicli shall be taken before the second, and in a
différent year. Part I comprises arithmetic and mensuration, Englishi
grammar and rhetoric, physics and the history of Great Britain and
Canada; and Part II, Greek, Latin, French, German, English com-
p-.sition, English literature, ancient hibtory, algebra, geonIetry, and
cbemistry. This division of the examination is higbly to be coi-
mended. In order to raise the standard of University work it is
necessary to raise the standard of the entrance examination, and to do
this under present circumstances is possible only by means of just sncb
an arrangement as this division into parts. The added strength obtained
by the carrying out of these regulations will be very beneficial to our
work ini McMaster. Our general course is a particularly stiff one, and
a solid foundation is absolutely necessary to real and lasting success in
the work of our University. In this connection we comrnend to the
students in ail our departments the remarks made by Principal Grant
at the opening exercises of Queen's University. rhey were published
in the local papers on Wednesday, Oct. 17th.

ANý,OTHER great investigator in the deparment: of Physics, and one
wbose name is known and honored 'vherever that science finds a
student,' has, in the person of the late Prof. Helmboiz, been removed
from the amena of speculation, research and the insatiable desire to
know the trutb, to the higber sphere wbeme ail mvstery and perplexity
are forever dispelled by the light of truth unveiled. YVe fear mnany a
student 'vho bas worked and won bigh bonors in the Iaboratory 'of the
distinguished -Professor will feel inclined to say with a sigb that the
glory has depamted ftom the famous science buildings on the batiks of
the Spree. On the baniks of the Seine, in bis secluded retreat of the
Quai d'Anjou, anotber great German, Dr. Rudoif Koenig, has for
years been making discoveries in physical science which have made him
in some quarters the foremost man of the time. The world at large
may now have more attention to, bestow upon tbe investigations of this
great acoustician.

[Nov.
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HERE AND THERE.

0. G. LANGFORD, E D.

TUIE END 0' TUE SUM31ER.
Thie birds laighled long hnd loud togetiier

Mien fasliion's followers aped awayAt the first cool breatli of autunîîii weather.
%Why this is Mie ine, cry the birds, to stayWhclin the deep caîni sea, anid the deep sky oNverI3oth look their. passion throiigh stn-kissed space,As a, bline-eyed inaid and lier blue-eycd lover
iMîglît ea0h gaze into tie other's face.

The -liy little suinaclis, in lonely places,
BoWed ail sunhrer in dust and hieat,Like clean-clad children 'vith rain-waslied faces,Are dresseil in scarlet fromn hieaç to feet.Anîd never a flower 115(1 the boastful sumîniier
Ini ail the blossoins that decked lier sod,

So royal huied as lier later collier,
Tlue purple clinn of the Goldeni Ro0(.

Soine chill grey dawni yoi notc with griev'ing
That the king of attnîni is on his wVay.Yoiu see with a sorroiwftl slow bclicving
How tie wanton woods havc gone astray.

Tlîey wear the staiîî of bold caresses,
0f niotons revels with old King Frost;They dazzle aIl eyes with their gorgeous dresses,Nur cane that their green yoiing Icaves are lost.

A wet wind blows from the east one mornling,
The, wood's gay garrnents looked draggled ontt.Yoit hear a sotind and your hieart takez- warning.-
The birds are planning thieir wixiter route,

Tlîey wlîeel and settle, âtýd scold and wranglo,
Their tempers are rufflled, their voices loud;Thon whirr-aîid away in a featlîered tan, lc
To fade ini thie sontli like a passing clou(l.

ELrA W1IEELERZ WILÇOX.

MeiMastermnust indeed be afan famed Institution. A meniber 0fthe Faculty received a letter last week frorn England acidressed--
McMvaster University, Canada.

Seniors who are studying education should read the able article inTuie Métkodisi Magazine for Noveniber on Pestalozzi and Froebel, byj. L Hughes. The article embodies in a terse, vigorous style theimportant principles of education enunciated by those Iltwo greataposties of childhood?" Sophomores should read Prof. Tracy's articleon the Nev Psychology. It is suggestive, easily grasped, and wvillwell repay a careful reading.

THE, central figure in Aienican literature has "crossed the bar."As a poet he bas sung sweetly, as a professor and philosopher he bas
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taught wiscly, as a huinorist, pure and true, lie lias won ail hearts by
lus sunny. mirliful essays. In Olive:r Wendell Hoinies we liad a part
of Longfellow's simp licity, of Whittier's tenderness, and of Enuerson's
transcen dental pliilosoplîy.

t1 great lighit lias gone out. No ! flot -one out, for the light of
his life can neyer be extin±-uislied while the Chistiani Clîurchi sings luis
sublinue liynîn,

"Lord of ail being, throned afar."

O. W. Hoînues will be knowen for tlîis liynin long after lus fanuous
autocrat seriecs will have lost its peculiar interest. Fasliions and custolir
change, and nîuch tlîat niow cheuers and charrns in the autocrat and
professor may grow old and out-of-date, but this noble hyrnn cau neyer
grow old - its lofty spiritual grandeur has secured for it a deathless hife,
and for its autlîor a world's love.

Mauy wvill ivonder at the strangre coincidence tlîat led the editor
of the devotional series in the Ba/id/ Union, to select the folloiin
verse from this author for Suuday, ZOct. 7Uuh, the very day the great nuan
wvas called hoin( Could a sweeter tluieme or a p)urer sentinment lie
dusired for luis swan song ?

"'Build thee more stately inansi<>ns, o my souil,
As the swift seamons rolli
Leave thiy Iow vaulted past!

Let ea<-.h new temple, ilobler than the list,
Shut thee froin heaven %vitli a cdoie mnore vast,

Till thou at Icngtli art free,
Lcaving thine out-grown shiell by lifes uurestiug sca!

AT.R-.%.iJv our exchiange table is scatterud over with new arrivil
fromi far aiîd >uear. The first we piek uli is the old 'J'(irsity,-new-tuld
indeed ini its handsouie cover. 'llie contents are full of interest: tlie
Iirst page '«lI M1%eroriaii,- tells of the dear deatd, whlo were once anîong
the earnest students of he oId schc,ol, three loving tributes are >(e
teuderly writtcn that even a stranger is touchied with, a feeling of syni-
pathy. A valiant reply is iiade to the unwortluy insinuation made by
'Uie Star thiat «' Tlîe whole laculty as iuow constituted is with onle
exception of an iiuferior order ini point of scholarship and lecturin-
aibility." Sonue strong letters are being writteu and sonie importanit
reforrns advocated, ail of which wvil1 tend sonner or later to strengtfluen
and establish Uic VUniversity upon a more: substantial basis. The old
cry of political influence is raised upon evury new appointrnent until
the real friends of the University are very weary of hîearing this chesnuî.
In anotiier column a sugg-estioni is made that Toronto University shake
luerseifa free froru pohitical influence and suffrage,, and appeal to the
gencrai public for entire support. M.Nany, it is said, %vould render sub-
stantial aid if it were flot for the political influences that bear ini upon
every department.

Tiin.- genial face irf our oId friend and fornuer teachuer, T. P. Hall,
M. A., Plh. D., grcets us thuroughi au cx'ývllent photogravure picture in
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the April numiber of the rTabor GokCtl.,e .Afo;tl' hr rilacconipanies the engraving telling of bis life history. Hu lias been very-successful ini scientific researchi and lias won nmany admirers on thisground alone, but tbose of us who knew bimi esteemi hini for his sunnydisp)osition an d generous friendship even more tban for bis brilliant
attairnments. Z

IN the April nuniber of Bisup <: llifili-, we hiave a plainstraigbtforward, statenient of the bare facts of the outrage perpetratedat Wascom, upon Rev. 1). Rcddick. One's indignationý rises to boil-ing point when he observes how our American cousins adininisterjustice. That a Christian genlenau engaged ini the work of upliftinghis fellow man may bu attacked and biaîf murdered by ignorant, unfeel-ing ruffians witbhout any, other means of redress than the slow verdictof <'public opîinioni," makes one glad lie lives ini Canada, whereBritisb fair-play obtains instead of rnob-law.
Tbe number opens with an article by M. McVicar, L..I),the firstChancellor of McMaster. upon "The .Mission Schiools of Texas "(colored>. Tbere is also an extensive report of the admirable newbrick buildingT 49x96 ft., four stories bigh, beated tbroughout by stean,lig«hted by electricity and provided with every Convenience. There are-S roonîs including chapel rooni, laboratory, class roonis, library.offices, etc. The cost of the ;vhole is over $38,ooo and is large dueto the self-denying eti-crgy of Rev. N. Wclverton, B.A., for sorne yearsPrincipal of %Voodstock College. The INegroes of the South arc:fortunate indeed ini baving threc men of such ability, experience anddevotion as M. McVicar, Newton Wolverton and 1). Reddic-k toserve tbeni.

TiiiE following sonnetw~as written for, and read upon the occasion(four first celebration of Founder's I>ay, December 22, 1891

The toilinig Svriziuî strewcd liis aucs, rillvdl
lkv ztrtful streanus, iwith gencrous sced z anioti
Thecir goldei-glimnmncirïîig %vestmncueits glcained iupc<His tvaitcli.worin sighit -a pludgc of garziers IilIcl.A lcbrcv vouth, ummdc pirimce, the gariiercd store-s
Fromn seveii vcars* plenty yîpllcl to the iiceds
0f Caniaau1 d.4-stitute. Lean famine I)Pleds,

lie hicaps their sack-s froin Eý,pt's t.lireqh l<i"rs.

Our Foun<ler, litsbandiiaxî and prince ini mie,
Gift %vith large forcsighit and ilivinie intent,

W'rotigbt «"ever ini is great Tasqkînaz-stcrs teve:"And irlicîx our day of famine hiai L>egni,
%'itlà open liaud i s princelv treasures xnen)eit

Thlat Letrniig*s Halls mnii,-It have iu<~nFLO-M TII). SKY.

1894]
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COLLEGE NEWVS.

THE U.NIVERSI'TY.

THL. îveary Sophoniore nightly "plugs away ' at an enorniOusvolume, entitled " Ladd's Descriptive and Explanatory Psychology."The size of the volume almost discourages; hirn as lie loses bis place andturns over the seven hundred pages yet unread. Glancing up froni biswork at the dlock, one evening at i0.45 p.m., hie confused tiue hour andminute hands in such a way that bis nîind received the impression8.55 p rii. He ivas hieard to sigh languidly, " Oh! I wishi it wouldn't
g-et late so early

OJR Professor of Classics bias returned to us with rnany new andmodern ideas formulating thenîselves iii bis well-stocked braiji. Armongothers, is an excellent plan to attenîpt to introduce the Roman pronoun-ciation of Latin. An incident characteristic of his attempts occurrediii the sophomore class a feuw days ugo. A young lady was asked tocomp~are the Latin adverb felici/er- according to the new rnethod. Thisis liow she proceeded : "J7diki/ar, felikior-, fe/likissinie " Wild wabthe laughter which followed, and rnany Sophs. secretly wondered w'batfellow bad been so very fortunate as to perforni the osculation.

,rU is year, as wve gather in the Ladies' Rooni day after day, theabsence of familiar faces makes us feel that a new terni bias indeedbegun. Three of our nuniber bave left us with their laurels ; but, whilewe regret that this mîust b2 so, we are glad to know tbat tbey are îîowail imparting to others sonie of that knowledge which theygained duringthe past four years at our .441m:z ilfýz fer. Our feeling-s are not ail] regret,for we welcorne many new faces among us, and especially are wc gladto, have Miss Timpany withi us again. Not one of us who knew lier iiithe past but is tbankful that bier health permits hier to resume lierstudies. We trust th2t this year may be oîîe of bealthi and successful
work for aIl.

Wie ,V are glIad to welccnie into aIl the departments of our Universityliéayoung ni whio hias already won our best wisbes and entiresynipathy. Mr. WV. S. MrLay, B.A., wbo for tbe last few years basbeen preparing himself in Englanci for bis present work, cornes to us110w as a lecturer iii E nglish Literature. He bias already givenevidence of more than ordinary ability along this line. Besides hiswork in the class-roonî, lie bas entered heartily into our out-door sportsand, being an old 'Varsity foot-ballist, is a valuable addition to McMfas-ter's foot-býail talent. A happy combination of dignity in class-roonî andjoviaiity outside is a characterjstic of our new Lecturer, and it is to, behiope-d that, as bis dignity increases, bis joviality shahl not decrease withit. VVe wisli imi every success, and are confident that lie ;viil provebis suitabiiity for a professor's chair iii the near future.
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Iiý noble sixteen, our first gfraduates iii arts. Howv we ail envy
them' %Vatchfu1 and admîring eyes are constant]y looking toward
these earliest episties. WVhere are they now ?

CARSON CAMIERON, B. A, has returned to complete the course in
thieologv-, and is taking ali-ost two years in one .... JOHN R. CRIESS-

BE...I.A., is visitingi his relatives at home in England. . .
N. B ~ BA., is preaching in Las Animas, Colorado, and meetingwith remarkable success. .. M '-iss ANýîi NMÇIKAV, B.A., is teaching
rnathenmatics iii one of our academic departments, Moulton Ladies' Col-le W. W. cArî,B.A, has returned to pursue the course
luadîing to the degree of B-Th .. .. H.uuky L. McNrILI., B.A., is fulfili-iing theè ,overnmental requirernents for high-school teaching, at theSchouol of PedagogY. . .. CHNRi.ES N. M.IT-CHiELL., B.A., has corne back
to become a thorough theologian. ... W.uxi1ococ ,i, B.A., is fulfili-
ing the duties of minister at l>ominionville. . ... 1-JE-Nry A. PORTER,
B-j.A, lias returned frorn his successful summer at Sunderland, and is now
a rcal theolo.... H-. C. PRiE.s-r, B-.A., is also back at Collegý,e taking-
the B.Tli. course, and stili continues pastor at Sheridan Ave. Church,
where lie has been so long..... I. J. REEVE, B.A., bias returned to Col-
lege, and is proceeding to a dgrec in theology.... El)(;Au, Ru.ssEJ.L,IXA , is pastor of the cburch at Tiverton .. Miss MINNISITH, B.A.,is assistant teacher in the Gravenhurst Highgl qclitoo.. .. HAxiRV E.
STI1.LWELLI, B.A., bas returned, and is pursuing the prescribed studiesin thieologry... . Liro.xRùz A. THFPRizEN>,- RA., ipraching tSrl
and assisting bis father at the French Baptist Church, M\olitreal H-e,hiappier than (cver, enjov-S the distinction of being the first of our-raduates to beconie a beîncdict ... . Miss E P. WltELLS, B.A., is tCach-
ing at Nfontreal, and purfecting hier acquirements in French.

Thle noble sixteeni-miay tbeir careers continue to be briglit
and g-row broader. Success to them ! They deserve it. May pros-
î'erity always bc the rewvard of these first graduates iii Arts. and of their
lovcd a/ma mnater'

NILmen elraduated in theology last commenceaient, ail stalwart
de:ft.-nders of the faith and faithful ministers of the go:;pel.

RE-v. GEýorGE; CRzoss, B.A., B.Th., is pastor of the church at
Carleton Place, Ont.... RE.v. THo.\AS Doot.T.rrL, B.A., B. Th., is
p)astor of the cburchi at Thurso, Que.... REv. AI. P. KNDYis pas-ton of the church at Ma.-rkbami, Ont... REV. JOHN A. KF.NN-I>Y iS
paistor of the churcb it Athens, Ont. . RE.-v. JA\E-; 1). M\CINTVRIi,M.D., is pastor of the church at \roosejaw, N. W. T... . R E-v. S. S.

WWî is pastor of the chiurcb at Norwood. Ont..- . RE..v. How.ArzI
il. WiiijE,, B.A., B.Th., is pastor of tbe church at Morden, 'Man.
RE-. W. A. GZUNTO'N is1 pastor of the church at Barrie, Ont. .. . REv.('. W. KING is pastor of the Union St. Church, iii the City of Kingston,
Ont. We ail wish theste worthy ine every -'ood. They endeared tbcni-
sclvcs to, us and won oun respect. \May they find the suprcm-est joy inthieir work, and prove a blessing to our cburch and a bienedictioni to
nmankind,.
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Ouiz foot-bail club is flot the least enlivening circle about tieUniversity. At four-thirty each evening the halls7resound 1ih >g01 nanirnous shouts frorn the nîerry freshmen, even down to the graveSenior-Footbal1 Football !Our teani is now wvell organized withW. S. McLay, B.A., Hon. President; J. 1B. Paterson, President ; H.N. M',cKechinie, Vice-I'resident ; A. G. Baker, Custodian; L. Brown,Captain. We hiope that our application 'for entrance into the inter-collegiate league ivili be accepted,.-.'nd that during this faîl jseries,McMaster's football teain will do honor to lier Alma Mater. Alt«houghive have suffered greatly froin loss of old players, ive are stili on theturf. %Ve miss very much W. Daniel, L. A. Therrien, J. W. Hoyt, andH. S. Hilkorne. We are glad to wvelcome W. S." McLay, B.A., our niewlecturer in Englishi, and B. W. Merrili,. 13.1Î., men wlio have both helpedto pin laurels of victory about old 'Varsity's football banner. We askevery loyal-hearted student of the institution to hielp us to forward thisdepartment of our University life, and to be slîarers in lier hîoped-for

triumplîs.

1'iiw Literary and Scientific Society is agaiui well.organized andequij)ped for efficient service, under the management of tie followingofficers. The President, Mr. S. R. Tarr, although a very young man,is showing hiuiiself fully conipetent to attend to the duties of lusresponsible position. 1Mr. j Russell and Mr. j. C. Sycamore wvereelected to tlîe positions of First and Second Vice-Presidents. Theduties of Secretary-Treasurer devolve upoî 'Mr. H. H. Newman, andaIl tlîe correspondence of the Society is to be done by Mr. J. B. Pater-son. An able staff of councillors in tîe persons of Messrs. H. Porter,King, and Mode, forin the remaiuiing members of the Executive Coi-nuîttee. Tlie editoral staff of the MCMASTER MONTHIS was elected asfollows: Messrs. Clarke, Lauigford, Porter, Matthewvs, Paterson, Newv-mian, Thorold, Cameron, J. H-., and Sycamore. The editors of theStudcelz are Messrs. Colîoe and Eby. The Reading-rooni Committecare Messrs. Reeve, Eby, Sclîutt, C. H., Marshall, A. N., and Sycamore.One ý-ery excellent mieeting lias been held, and more are soon to followv.

NoliNi; is a surer indication of developnîent thau orgyanization,we are told, and accordingly ive are glad Io pot àt out another instancewhich goes to prove a very high order of development at McMaster.Last week, the special students in Science, feeling the importance oftheir chosen subject and their own importance likewise, met andorganized theniselves into the 1' Natural Science Club of ,\Mc\-asterUniversity." Great thiings miay be cxpected froni this Club ini the nearfuture. Their olicers; are as follows : Hon. Pres., Prof. A. B3. Will-mott: Pres., Mr. R. Routledge ; Vice-Pres., Miss M.\-. E. Drydenî;.Sec.-'Treas., Mr. G. Simmons. Thiey intend holding monthly meetingswhose programmnes shiail be of such varied interest as gradually to drawthe entire University into the special study of the Sciences. Thepresent prevailing spirit of enthusiasni anîong thiem bids fair for their
success.

[Nov.
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Tiih TIellnysoniiaii Society is again doing efficient work under thefollowing able staff of ofhicers: Presidenit, Jno. F. Vichert; Vice-Presi-dent, Y. A. Ring;- Sec.-Treas., A M. Overholt; Councillors, E. P.Churchill and l3eiz Oliel; Editors, T. G. Mathews and P. G. Mode. AMost successful tinie is anticipated.

THEr. opening exercises of the UJniversity were hield on Friday even-ing, October î2th, in Bloor St. Baptist Church. A large audience ofthose interested in the cause of Christian education assembled. Somewere present from a distance. On the platform were Chancellor Rand,'Professors WVe1ton, Newman, Goodspeed and Rev. O. C. S. WVallace,M.A. In the cent-e 0f the church were under-graduates of the Univer-sity, most of them attired iii the usual academic gown. liind thesewere the students of M\ýoulton Ladies' College..In his eloquent chairmniaîs address, after speaking most impres-sively 0f the ideals our three institutions cherisli, and comnienting onthe work nowv in progress at Moulton, Woodstock and McMaster, Dr.Rand, in introducing the speaker of the evening, referred to the trendof inoder philosophy and the attemipt to revive Hegelianism in Ger-many.
Dr. Goodspeed's paper, had for its titie: "Some 'Unsolvedproblenis of the Higher Criticism." It wvas a tiinely and scholarlydiscussion or an important subject. Withal it was occasionally quitepopular and elicited much applause from the interested hearers.Cleverly indeed were the critics criticised. It wvas a delight to receiveanother assurance that the learned professorial opponents of orthodoxyhave not ail the erudition and aIl the Ivit iii the possession of th.-irforces to be used against truth. A full report of the paper appearedthe following- niorning in the dailies of the city.At the close of thiis discourse, the Chancellor introduced iii mostappreciative words the new lecturer in English literature, Walter S.M1cLay, B3.A., Who received the aDpitet toyasgoadlassince been perfecting, bis exceptional attaininelits by studies in E ngland.and Germany. Mr. McLay mentioned bis gratitude to ChancellorRand for the -ample kindness shown him and then wvent on to, expresshis hopes and determinations upon comrnencing the arduous butpleasant duties in connection with his department. The younglecturer's utterances at once won the sympathy and approval of theaudience. And it seenmed to be the most hearty -wish and .2xpectationof aIl that his efforts would be rewarded with unprecedented success.'l'le singing of the National Anthemn ended the Convocation.

<Somis Unsolved Problems of the Higher Criticism, ivas agalinlaken up by Dr. Goodspeed in a supplementary paper on Friday even-ing, Oct. 26th, i n Bloor St. Baptist Church.

FY'FE MIS.SION.%RV SociET..T.-The animal meeting 0f this Societywvas held on Tuesday, Oct. i6th. In past years the Fyfe lias beeii therentre of great spiritual blessing, and this college session bids fair to bein no way behind ats predecessors in the prosperity of our nîiissionary
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organization. T1'le meetings on i6th inst. were characterized by theenthusiasin which always marks "Missionary I)ay," and the MasterHimiself was in the gatherings. President Farier occupied the chairat the rnorning session. After haf an hour had been spent in socialprayer, Mr. W. W. McMas ter gave a short acrount of bis summer'swork: at l3eebe Plain, P). Q., and Mr. W. J. Pady spoke of bis work atPeterboro mission during, the vacation. Student experiences arealways interesting, and these addresses were much enjoyed by theSociety. Rev. Adam Burwash, B.A., Grande Ligne missionary, spokeof Roimtan Catholicism in Quebec, of the encroachnients of the Frenchin the Eastern Townships, ihe duty of Baptists to give themn the gospel,and of successes and reverses in Quebec city. Rev. J. R. Stillwell,B A., followed with an address of great spiritual power on the wvork ofthe Holy Spirit Business ivas then taken up. The Executive reportedthat Dr. Goodspeed had been appointed permanent Chairman of theConimittee on voluntary wvork, and the report of that Committeeshowved that missions had been opened on Rose Avenue and RiverStreet, both with good prospects of success. The following officerswere elected: Hon. President, Chancellor TF. H. Rand, cx-qfÎido ;President, Professor J. H. Farmer, B A. ; Vice-President, John Mc-Km non ; Treasurer, Prof. D. M. Welton, 1). 1). ; Recording Secretary,.V. W. McMaster, B.A. Gorrespondin~g Secretary, H.C. Priest, B.A.on Executive Committee, Professors Goodspeed and Campbell, andMessrs. B. W. Merrill,' B.-A., R. Garside, B.A, C. J. Cameron. B.A,AR.Park and W. J. Pady. In the afternoon the newvlv elected Vice-President, Mr.1 MeKinnon, occupied the chair. After devotional exer-cises, Messrs. Merrill, Sycarnore, and J. H. Canieron were appointedas delegates to the Canadian Inter-Collegiate Missionary Alliance,meeting at Belleville, Nov. 22. The President then took the chair.Rev W. H. Porter, M.A., of Brantford, addressed the Society on 1'TheP lace of Prayer in the Life of the Pastor." Rev. B. Davies spoke ofIndian work in Manitoba, and C. J. Camneron, B.A., of bis summer'swork, with special reference to the young people. AIl of the addresseswere interesting a nd lielp)ful. Miss Ben.Oliel gave an account of workamiong the jews of Jerusalein, and aroused a good deal of enthusiasin,and Rev. C H. Day, M\,.A., spoke a few ivords of greeting to the3ociety. The meetings ivere largely attendei, and were marked bydeep spirituality and earnestness. It ivas a pleasure to wvelcomne s0many pastors and visiting brethren to this, the nmost unique feature ofour college life.

%VOODS!TOCK(:ÎII-.

Until the very last moment we had reserved space for WoodstockCollege News. W e arc exceedingly anxious to bring out our magazineby the first day of the month, and so reluctantly close the pag, es beforethe lVoodstock newvs arrives. WVe shall be glad to accord double spaceto Woodstock news in the December number if necessary.
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MOULTON CoLLEGE.

War- were glad to receive a visit from Mr. Massé, of Grande Ligne,and to hear bis voice in the chapel, telling of the work there, and ex-pressing bis interest in the wvork here.

MANV inquiries are beard concerning the class of '95. WVe maysay that it is flot yet organized, but is hard at work, and likely to be.Wben organized it will number nine, and will be a good one, andworthy of Moulton College.

THE days of the fall terni are flying quickly, filled as tbey are ivithwork and play. Already visions of Thanksgiving and Christmnas
brighten our thoughts by day and our dreams by night. Classes aremeeting regularly and working well. In fact, we are well started onthe year's work, and can scarcely realize it.

THE Mission Circle this year bas a membership of tbirty. Theofficers are :--President, Miss M. Xoolverton ; Vice-President, MissStewart; Secretary, Miss Johnson ; Treasurer, Miss J. Dryden. At arecent meeting of the Society, Miss Buchan gave an enjoyable and in-structive talk on Bible Women, and tbis month we had interestingreports from our delegates to the Convention, held in Jarvis Street
Churcb.

ON the second Sunday evening after the re-openîng of the College,Rev. S. S. Bates preacbed the annual sermon to the students. Hedrew a beautiful picture of the life of one wbo lives " not to, be minis-tered unto but to minister,» and left with us a high ideal of wbat wemight make our student life. To the old girls Bloor Street Cburch basgrown to, seem like a home, and ail the teachers and students appre-diate very highly the kindness and thougbtfulness of the pastor and
people.

WE ail regret Miiss Smart's prolonged illness. XVith ber usualperseverance and self-forgetfulness, she continued ber work for so long,that we did flot realize ber sickness until she was completely laid aside.WVe miss bier cheerful presence around the scbool, and ber voice iii thechapel. Ail of us are glad to hear that she is soniewbat better, and willgive her a hearty welcome wben she is able to, take her old placeamongy US.

OUR Tuesday evenîng prayer-i-neetings are largely attended, anddeeply intý'resting. They are feit to, be a great belp and strength ta usail. Rev. O. C. S. Wallace led the meeting one evening, and spokevery forcibly an the command, " Be of good courage." Perhaps noone but a student can understand the difficulties and discouragements
of a student's lufe, and we greatly appreciated the words of advice andencouragement from one so ricb in the wisdom, which bas for its foun-
dation the fear of the Lord.
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TiiE Heliconian hias, as usual, a large menibership. The oficers
are : -President, Miss Maude Watterwvorth; Vice-P resident, Miss Kirk;,
Serretary, Miss Olive Matthiews; Treasurer, Miss Carnie Fisher; Editors,
Misses 1-oliies and Taylor ; Executive, iNsses Bishop, Cowan, and
Minnic Somerville.

'l'le followving programme ivas rendered on Friday evening:
IRecita1tion, M%-iss Jessie Dryden.
Qntestion,-Is the " Arabian Nights" lit reading for childreii?

Affirmnative, . . iss Stewart.
Negyative, . .Miss Colwal.

IRecitation, . . . . .MssMcLeiin.

V ocal solo, . .. Miss Taylor.
Paper, Mis 0. ?4atthows.
Recitation, Miss Hart.
A Study ini Black anid Wh'!ite, . .By the Girls' Own Artiat.

MOULTON lias had a large shàre in the late Conventions. We
have been represented both here and in St. Thomas. A specially large
nuniber of students attended the farewell meeting for M\ýiss Hatch and
MNiss N.McLeod, and our prayers and sympathies go with theni on their
way. Many firesides froni a distance testified by paying us a visit, and
we wvere glad to see theni all. Our Principal was absent several days
attending the St. Thomas Convention. We were glIad to see her
back, and interested in lier account of a visit to Aima College.

WEF were pleased to see a large number of new studetits entering ini
September. It is hoped that they bring with theni high ideals, and that
many of theni shall reflect honor in the future on the College, which ha$
been their second home. One evening soon after the opening of the

shothe old girls invited the faculty and students to meet then iii
the reception-room. A very pleasant evening wvas spent there in social
intercourse and in listening to a programme, the numbers of which
were griven by various Ilold g irls." When the evening wvas over, general
delight wvas expressed at the Moulton wvay of initiating new students.
We were indebted to 'Miss Helmer, a former boarder, who is nowv study-
ingf at the Conservatory of Music, for some excellent selections.

GRANDE LIGNE.

-\long the musical line there has been progress, and our orchestra
is in l)erfect working order. The staff of musicians is larger this year,
and we hope to make our orchestra a success.

Thei Literary Socicty is doing gcand work already, and the twc.
factions are done away with, leaving but one society, called "'Theý
United Society of Feller Institute."

Once more tic 2nd of October has come and gone, yes, gone for
ever ;but for the pupils of Feller Institute it is a day long to be
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remnenibered for its having brougbt together over a bundred young people
i-any of tbiem strangers to one another. Neyer have the pupils been
so prompt in arriving on the day appoiraed for the opening. About
sixty of the oid students are showing the Ilfresbmen " what life is at
Feller Institute. The latter seemi to be of a good, cheery disposition,
and ail seern quite at home.

Again wve have to tbank Mr. C. S. J. Philips and Mr. Thomas
Bengough for thieir kindness in sending us books for the library. Mr.
Pbiilips; sends us some more of Sir John Lubbock's " One Hundred
Books," and Mr. Bengough provides the "'Penny Encyclopoedia."

Among the boys there is a great variety. Thiere are students from
over six feet high te the tiny one scarce three feet. Among the ladies
you find eyes cf the deepest blue, hazel, brown, black, etc., smiles and
diipies; a vision of white, pink and blue wbich remind you of a2
beautiful. sunrise in the month of June. There are seventy-five boys
-ind thirty-six girls liard at work, and with God's belp we aIl mean this
te be tbe best year ever spent at Grande Ligne.

There is no department cf Coliege work more important than
"1sports."' \e are glad that this special departnient has neyer been
forgotten at Grande Ligne. The gymnasiumn lias neyer been s0 weii
equipped as this year, nor bias it been se well organized for the maniage-
ment of the few careiess boys and the safety of the clubs, beils, bars,
etc. The boys have appointed of tbeir number a commiittee te sec
after this %vork, and it certainly will be done.

.As unto the how the cord is
So Unito the man is Wom1an,
Though she bends Iiiin she obeys Iiiim.
Though she <iraws hirn yet she foliows,
Useless cadi withotit the <tex

We are glad te notice tbat our esteemed friend, Prof. Norman, bias
opened lus eyes te tbe trutbi of tbe above fines, and bias decided ne
longer te live the useiess life of a bachelor. It is with pleasure that we
%velcome, Mrs. Nornman to our midst, te sbare our joys and sorrows in
the vicissitudes of schooi life. Having bad bier cheerful presence with
us in the past, we cati tbe more beartily receive bier among us in tbe
presen t, knowing wb ereof we speak.

AUl th1Q «ood things of a lifethiue
Wc w~otild wish our friends newv wecdd
Hfaud ini band to -walk together
Facilig fair and stormv11 weather,
Each to cadi a he1pnet provig.

Football is in good shape this year, and there is a very good teani.
l3asehali bias been played aise with good success. Altbcugh some are
net American players, yet they make the runs about as fast as sorte of
<'the city boys," as thbey say. Sport, viz., tennis, wvbicli was unknown
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here before, has been introduced this year. There is quite a large c lub,
and stili they corne. What is the secret ? Well, you. rnust rernemiber
that there is also a club on " the other side," and you rnight see a few
fellows out to the iv'est on Saturday afternoon counting for sortie fuur
of this rnuch-admired club.

A visitor to Grande Ligne, wvho had flot been here during the pabt
year, would be quite surprised and delighted to see the irnproýenient
that has been made in the appearance of the surroundingb. Ilithe:rto
vacant and unsightly lots have been beautified by the erection
of pretty and comfortable residences. The Principal's residence, the
parsonage, and Mr. Dutand's residence, give an air of progresb and
respectability that were wanting before. The isolation hospital and
the new wing to the school (if they are ever built) will add stili further
to the appearance of the place. We hope these necessaries wvill soon
be provided.


